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THRE PJRESB YTERJAN.
JULY, 1862.

TIIE SYNOD. other congregations Inay do the saine. and
This reverend Court inet in St. Andrew'ls that in p)oint of fact the conducting of the

'Chiurch, Tolonto, on Wedinesdaiy tht 28tli ]>.-ailmOdY iili be kept in the bands of
May. T lt-re was a fair attetidanre of inin- 1essions and congyregations without much
isters and a smail attendanee of eiders. interference froin the higlier Cliurch

The Rev. Williani Bain, M.A-, of Perth, Courts. Our desire in this nmatter bas ai-
occupicdl the cbair, and after Divine ser- ways been to maL-e the musical portion of
vice delivered bis closing address as ilvod- our Chturchi service as perfect as possible,
crator. and as excellent ini every way ns the means

On moino he Rev. Alex. Mathieson nt the dlisposai of congregrati ons wilI per-
D. D., -econdled by Archiliald B.irk-er, Esq,: mit; by îvbich wc inean thlat. it slîould be
the- Vcry Reverend %Vi liin Leict. D. D., so couIucted as to solemnise the iiîind aud
princilpal of Qlueell's Collecte, Kýijjiston, CîicOrage devotional feeling. We arc op-
was uinanimouisly elerted IN.Meeiiuor for poscd to, all artistie display, but Nwould in-
tie en-suin.crear. Thie bisiinecs oftielSIîst sit on really good music in every ehutrch.
-day %vas clbiefly of a routine uhbaracter, and, 'lle ol-lest of our psalm tunes are the bcst,
afier a discussion on the propri, ty of imai- andi, îvhen weli sutig-perfect in tune and
gamatisig the offices of Trit:tees andi Man- tilne-n'othmg) clin surpass them, nor cati
agers, the -Synod adjourned. On the sec- nnytlliig More tend to raise th-e sou! ini
ond day Dr. Mathieson preeeiied tlit re- lieariflt, praire te God. If the clecision of

Port of the MinisterS7 Widow.', and Or*- the Synod siî:ll iend to this end, ive cer-
phn'Fn,~hcîwa eŽiclad taitily shali not object, and ini the inean-

adopied. James% Rch-ie, Esq., ivas addeul turne, as iii duty botind, ire bow resp2mt-
te the B3oard of ialiaeers. 1,11e replort of fîuîîy to the authority uf our Iiigliest C2hurch
thic Trastees of Qiieeti's Colleze was re'ad Court in titis as lu ail oether inatters.
and adopied. This report shiows a nost We call attention te the Ciosing Address
enf-oinr;gilg in-remisc ln the nuniîber of of the Modlerator, w~hicIt will veli epay
students, and tha:t the University is in a pe isal. \Ve rniay state t.hat the roi Alews
vcry flourishàingr statp. The report of tii tlhat we have 99 charges with m.iiisters,

Coiiiiitte on he ursry chete ws iintwc have 8 niissionailes and 7 retircd

also receivct and adopted. A long- di-- miitrs, so that 2, ibo are net at present
cussion look place on thc suî jert of a nuis- on the roll, wat 4 ncwv licentiates îvould
sien to Vanceouver Llami aui British mnaLe a totail of 113 iniisters.
Columbia, ~idte atter %Nas finaliy re It gratifies us ilnuchl te see frein the
ferrcd to the Coinnittee oit Jewish Mis Minuites ihnt ire are te have, what ire have
siens. The ftev. Geo. Mnedonncll. of Fer- long wishied te sc, a Frenclh Protestant
gus, presented a highly satisrautury report Chuirch, connected iiL our body, wrr-

on Sbi.ah Seeoi, wvhich was rend alj shipping ini a building uverthy of thecsuse
unanimotisly adolitcd, after uvhiel thje ai to baild îvhiclh ineans arc noir about

S.ynod adjourned tili the following morti- to be raised so as te commence operations

IDt our next nurober we shall give a brief forthwitli.

review of the different iniers that caine PRESBYTERY OP MONTREAL.
before the Synod, arnng whic:h the ques- We haire had beside us fût some tito a re-
tion of Instrumental Musi, ias the niost port of the procceclings of this Court fuar wbich

P tîinent. Tie decision arrived at on wecare indebted to the Rev. James Black, Clcrk
ISIiipotuntsulbject wouldi ]und lis to 'f Presb3'tery.
nintît stecnrgto uioo At th; ordinary rncetiig beld on 7th àMaythik- liný a th cogreýtin ii ' ornio the address of condolence to Becr %Injesty was

is allowed to tîso a nimsicaI instrumuni, 1 reporteid by Dr. Mathieson. The Session rcc-



THE PRESBYTERIAN.

ords of St. Paul's and St. Matthew's in Mon-
treal, also of Chatham and Dundee, were at-
tested. The Rev. Thos. Fraser, lately the min-
ister of Lanark and now residing here, kindly
offered to discharge any duty required by the
Prcsbytery in so far as bis health would per-
mit. The Rev. Wm. Maxwell Inglis front Scot-
land, assistant to Dr. Mathieson, was receivcd
as a probationer within the bounds. Dr. Mathie-
son in the absence of Mr. Ale.c. Morris, M. P. P.,
movcd and carried the appointment of a Com-
mittee to prepare a plan for promoting Home
Missions within the Presbytery. Permission
was granted to the Rev. James Wilson to move
into the Presbytery of Bathurst. Mr. Wilson
read a report of bis missionary labours in St.
Joseph Street station, which was approved, and
an application was made to the Colonial Com-
xnittee for a missionary in Mr. Wilson's stead.
8ome correspondence from the Presbytery of
Picton was read relative to Mr. Cameron's in-
duxctioni at Dundee, to which the Clerk of this
Presbytery was instructed to send a suitable re-
ply. Rev. M4r. Snodgrass carried a motion in
favour of obtaining accurate annual statistical
relurns from each congregation. The congre-
gations of St. Paul, 3lontreal, Hemmingford,
Rnsseltown and Chatham reported that they
had made collections in behaîf of the French
Mission Fund. The Presbytery considered the
overture from the Synod on the representation of
the eldership, and supported certain alterations
therein, also the interim act anent calling and
settling of ministers, and recommended the
Synod to appoint a small committee to revise
the sanie before enactment. The overture on
the bounds of the Presbytery was retransmit-
iéd to the Synod; also there wero transmitted
overtures te the Synod regarding ministers ask-
iàg 'dontributions for church-building purposes
without permission of the Presbytery of the
bounds, and regarding a collection of Hymne
published by authority of the General Asseni-
bly. The case of Mr. Wni. Hamilton, student,
was referred to the Synod witb a favourable
reconimendation. Arrangements were madt,
tu supply the vacancies at Laprairie and St.
Joseph Street stations. The Presbytery roll
was revised and ordered to be transmitted te
the Synod. The next ordinary meeting was
appointed to be held in St. Andrew's Church,
Montrr-1, on the first Wednesday of August
nezt at noon.

We have received a second article from
Ptre.sbitteros ; aIso a Lecture on Astronomy
front the peu of Principal Leitch, to wvhich
we will give in.sertion in an early number.

We are sorry that we have not room to
insert the list of corttibutors in aid of the
cburch edifice nt Arthur.

Correspondents ahnd conitributors of local
136ticts are requei-sit-d te condense thecir

atiesas nitich as possibik, hearing in
rnd that brcrdty is the soul of 'wit; and
in the c ise of figmlres, pmrop nSmrs and
fchtiMca te-m, &C., to write -with due

This number contains the conelu'ling
article of Narrative of Travels in Egypt and
Palestine, for wvhich, "e have been indebted
to the Rev. G. D. Ferguson, of L'Orignal.
We have no doubt that our readers have
received inucli information and instruction
yhilst accompanying our reverend friend

in bis travels.

MINISTERS' WIDOWS' AND ORPHANS'
FUND.

Congregational Collections:
Belleville, k.. -. Arch. Walker,....... $20 00
London, Francis Nicol ........ 15 GO
Finch, " Don. Monro,......... 12 00
Perth, in addition, Rev. W. Bain, M.A.3 1 00
Aýrthur, 1ev. Jno. Whyte,.........6 00
flromley, Grattan and Wilberforce, Rev.

W. T. Canning> ............... 2 00
Simcoe, Rev. M. Livingston,......... 12 00

JOHN GREENSHIELDS, $68 00
Montreal, June, 1862. Treasurer.

JEWISH AND FOREIGN MISSION.
RECEX'PTS.

Lachine, per Mr. Thomas Allan,...... $6 00
Mr. John McFarlane, Thoi'old, per M.

Harkness ...................... 2 Ô0
Seymour, per Rev. R. Neill,.......... 15 00
Geo.rgetown, per Rev. J. 0. Muir, D.D. 8 O0
Dundas, per Rev. J. Ilerald,..... ...... 4 10
Legacy to the Presbyterian Jewish Mis-

sion, of the late Nrs. Pufl'er, of Qnlebeo,
paid by her heirs-at-law,.......... 8G 00O0

ALEX. MORRIS) Treanirer.
Montreal, 18th June, 1862.

FRENCH MISSION FUND.
Congregational Collections,

Rev. John Hogg, Guelph,........... $18 éo
Wmn. Stewart, Milton,...........3 00
F. P. Sym, Beau harnois,.. ....... 6 25
Alex. Buchan, Stirling, ........ 12 00
T. McPberson, Lancaster,........6 00

"John Tawse, King,............. 4 0O
LJames Sieveright, Ormstown, . 13 80

91 R. Stevenson, East Williams,.. 4 50
1Alei. Mann, Pakenhani ......... 8 GO0
IL Gibson, Bayvfield and Varna, 3 00
J. Herald, Dunidas,............. 6 66
Win. Cumming, Bromley,........1 35

"John Bell, Northeast hope,.......4 Go
J. Mackerrüs, Bovwmanville,.......5 00

Prom a widow to Rev. J. Hogg, Guelph, 1 Go

$94 56
ARCII. FERGUSON,

Treasurer.
Montres], Isth June, 1862.

SOIRE AT ST. MÂTTHEW'S Cnunu.-Last
etening a Soiree was givcn in St. Matthew's
Church, Point St. CJharles, by the menibers of
the Congregation. After refreshments hvid
been scrved t.here w-cre addresses b>' the Rev.
.Mr. Dariacb, pastor of the Church, who pre-
sided, Rev. Mr. Snodgrass and Mr. Greenshields.
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the speeches were apprepriate to the occasion, in tliis Synod niany members who wcre cdu-
~and the evening passed off pleasantly. cated thore, and who, by their talents and ac-

At te coseef te wekl t complishmnents, arc so weli qualified to main-
.A tels o f therda cveîuing, lst r te tain the credit of the Churcli of Scotland.

ing n Thrsda cveingIst ay, he n the course of trne the proportion of tain-
ladies of St. Mattliew., Church presented isters, bora and educated in this country,
their minister, the Rev. W. Darrach, ivitit must greatly preponderate, se that, la future,
a gown and addres tlirougi 'T. W. Cutit- the Church of Scotland hiere miust bear a Ca-

bet~Es.,asa okn f sîn frir nadiau stamp. 1 amn glad te have the op?ortu-
tiheir pastel. We regmet, mu(-Ii tîiat %vaut -nityc erigddcpesn h ovc
of space precludes the insertion of the ex- such a result with apprehiension. When I wit-
cellent addrfss and reply. nes.;ed the leading part Nvhich the Canadian

- nijniSters have taken in this Court, their peace-
ifui and Chîristian bearing, and wheu I found how

INDUCTIONlI AT LANARIZ. vcry littie they contributed te the anxiety and
In Lanark on the ilth day of June the troubles of thc Church, ail doubt vanished

Prcsbytery of Bathurst met for the induction from rny niind as to the possibility of raising
cf the Rev. James Wilson,' minister of the gos- up a rnlnistry in titis country cf whicb the
pel lately labouring lu Montreal. Mr. Mylue Church of Scotland niight be prend.
preached froni Zech. iii. 2. Mr. Mylne addressed It cannot but be gratifying te ail truc sons
the minister in earnest and suitable ternis, and of the Church cf Scotland te find, ihat there is
in lik-e inanner Mr. Lindsay addressed the 1 a groiving desire te cultivate a dloser cennec-
assenibled congregation.j tion with Uthe1Parent C hure h. At present, there

The call tu Mr. Wilson seenis te ho as cor- 1is ne proper organic union between the daughter
dial as3 it 15 uflftfimoius. The charge is an c>Id and the 3lother Church. A minister of the
onc and both numerous and respectable, and chutrch in Canada is net necessarily a minister
presents a âine field of usefulness te their ncw of the Churcli cf Scotland. If licensed and Or-
minister. A large and elegant church bas just dained lîcre, he is net eligible te any tecclesias-
been completed, and the induction services were tical office in Scotland. He catibe admitted but
conducted in tic new sanctuary. Long may only as axiy dissenting minister, by an act cf the
the minister nowv placed over this cengrega- Assembly. Ilis dlaim for admission te the
tion in circumstances se auspicieus bc spared Oburcli of Scotland is put on the samie level
te labor among the fleck thus cornmitted te with that of any other minister whc bas passed
bis charge, and on that day which will prove threugh a similar course of train ing. There is
Ail things ay it appear that lic la net lahour- a very natural and general wish, that there
ing in vain. sheuld be a cieser bond than tliis, and that the

ministers of this Churcli shculd be rcaily and
OLOSING ADDRESS truly miD;sters of the Churelà of Scotland.
0f he odratr o te SnodC<tit Prabteran There is at present an invidious distinction

Of he guraoof0an thne Snaet othPbtberianc which eught net te be perpetuated between the
Chixchof anaa i cnnecn iththeChuch ministers who arc members cf the Church of

of Scotland, delivered, 4th Jane, at Torcnto. Scotland and these who are ministers only cf
PÂTHranS Aio BnaTIauN,-I gindly avail rny- the Cburch in Canada. The censequence is

ffif of the privilege of briefiy addressing yon that the Churcli ln Canada dees nlot pesses
before parting. And I ay be pardoe if, at that prestige wbicb she ouglit te enjey. It is
the ontset, I express amy grateful acknowledge- different ia the Churcli of England. The Epfs-
ment cf the honor yeu have conferred upen me, copaliami clergy in Canada arc really clergy-
by placin g me in this chair at the first meeting men cf thc Church cf England. Their ordera
of Syned whicli I have bad the epportunity of quality thcm, te hold livings in the Church at
attending. I bave te thank yeu aise fer the beome, and ne bishep is ordaincd without a
inanner in wbich yeu have rendercd nmy duties Royal Patent froni Erigiand. Evcrîtblng is,
ligbt and plcasant. I bave had seldea occai- therefore, donc te give to the Episcepalians of
sien te exercise the preregative cf thc chair- Canada the benefit cf their cennectien with the
man in ralling te erder. The quiet and or- Cburch of England. The cennectien is a real
derly manner la wbich the preceedings bave and vital one, whcreas, that e? the Presbyter-
beca cenducted rendered amy interference un- ian Churcli is very mucit a formai ene. There
necessary. is ne constitutional, difficulty in the way cf a

This being tbe first oppcrtunity wbirh 1 have real union. The difficulty la, the Church cf
enjeyed cf attending the Synoci, and mr.king the England would be greater, one would suppose,
sACquaintance e? the members cf this brancb cf than in the Church of Scetland, and,.yet, it
thc Cburch cf Scotiand, I ha~ve obscrred ivith did net stand in the way ef such a unien. To,
mucli gratification the eridences of attacbrnent the wvant cf a real nion, nmay, la somo mess-
and reverence tewards the Parent Church. It ure, bc ascribcd the defection frem the ranks
'Would have been a matter of' ne ordinary dis- ef Presbytcrianism cf znany who would bc glad
couragemeat did I fiad any s.ynptcrns cf an te be connected witl aut Establisbetl Churcit cf
alien or evea indifférent disposition. But it is the Empire. But this feeling cculd be fnlly gra-
refreshing in the extreme, to find that as deep tlfied only ln thc ranks cf Episccpacy.
and sinccre a love te the Parent Ohurch is For a considerable time, there was a grave
cberisbcd herc s in the boseru cif th Church at dificulty as te the recognition. cf Ganàdian Li-
home. Connectcd as 1 arn with Queen's Cel- centiates in censequcace of the want of' a train-
Iege, it is a matter ef muchi satisfaiction te find 1 ing institution wberc a course cf instruction
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could ho given equiivalent to that at home. But into comparative insigniticance, and it is grati-
now, b>' the fostering cure of the Cburch of Scot- fying to find that here, as weli as at Homne, secta-
land and the liberalit>' of the governiment of ria» rancour is fast subsiding, and, everywhere,
.his country, this obstacle is removed by the there is nianifested a greater desire for cordial
establishment of Queeu's College. The Gram- cooperation and intercourse. But to render a
mar Sehool education of this country has, also, sittistactor>' union practicable in the future, it
materiali>' aided in removing the dificulty in is ail important that we should draw doser the
training a native nîinistry. Such education is ties that bind us to the Parent Church. The
now se Pasily accessible to the classes from real bond of union amng the various sections
which students preparing for the iistry are of the Presbyterian Church must be the coin-
drawn, that the standard of matriculation is mon love of the Parent Church from which we
much higher hore than in the Scotch Colleges. have ail sprung. Some of the children of the
The great difficulty in elevating the academnie Church of Scotland have ieft the parental roof
education of Scutiand is the low standard at in inger, and on the grotind of real or fancied
wbich it is found necessary to admit students to wrong, but ail can look back to a period when
the University, and this ditiiculty arises from they can regard thec old home xvith only affection
the want of Grammar Schools throughiout the and admiration, and it is by a fond cher-
country. The more favorable circumstances ishing of the niemory of the historical Church
of Canada admit of the exaction of a much of our fathers that wve ca» at lat be reunited.
higher matriculation standard, so that Canada The true bond of union aniong the children of
is already more than equal to the demnanda of the saine family is the love of a conimon pa-
the Church of Scotland in reference to literar>' rent. It would be fatal to, true union, if it
training. Thouglh Our Curriculum is not, in was attexnptedl to base it on a want of filial
point of time, perfectl>' coincident with that at regard. Let us dling dloser to, the Parent
home, there is every reason to hope that both the Cburch in the flrm belief that no union can
authorities of Quecn's College and the Canadian be saiutary whichi is incompatible with this affec-
Church wvonld cordially cooperate in adapting tion. It is only in this way that we can ex-
their Curriculum to the demiands of the Mother peet to sec a united Church in Ihis country,
Churcb, so that a Licentiate of this Church brcathing the spirit of the Church of Scotland
might be recognised in the former. 1 do not by and establishing far and wide hier doctrine and
any means think that sitch a privilege would discipline.
have tic effect of drawing away our Licentiates You have rcsolved to abate nothing in your
to Scotland. No such result is experiencedl in missionar>' efforts, notwithstanding the urgent
lte Church of England, and there would be no demanda for tic extension of th- Churcharound
greatcr inducemcîîts iii the Church of Scotland. you. It mnight he pleaded, as an excuse, that
The love of country is as strung in Canada as the home demands being so great, the cal!
in any part of the %vorld, and this would ever for missionary effort abrond shoix4d flot be lis-
prove an effectuai check to extensive expatria- tenied to. But 1 need hardI>' remind yoil, that
tien. it is the experience of cvery Chistian Church

There is this furthcr dlaim that while the that the more heartiiy it enters into rnissionary
Coileges at hume are now severed from tlîe effort abroad, the more readily do the people
Chnrch, and there is no g'îarpntee for tlîe reli- contritute to missions id home.
gious elemient, queen's College is organically The r!rnarkable progress of' dur feninle mis-
connectedl %ith thc Church of Scotland, and sion in India i a suficient evidence of the
the most amptle security is given that, nol ouI>' missionary life of our Churcb, if it on!>' be cal!-
in the Tlîeoiugicil, dejiartinent b&it also ini the cd forth by sîuitab1e machinery. The ivarniat
Arts Faculty, the teaclîing shaîl be in fiîll au- thank-s of tlue Chuirch are due to, tlîe zealous
cordance with tlîe standards of the Churchi. and indefatigable Convenenîvho has unittid the
Thîis Institution iounded atsd iostcrcd by the varions synods of the Chkirch of ScotU:und in
Church of Scotland, with ils eighteen proies- North America in this enterprise. The liberai-
sors and lectiarers, luossesses a cumîilete equip- it' lbas comne througli the best chnnnel, namel>',
ment in the literary and professional depart- the children of our Sabbath Schlouls. The
ments of a University course. We have nJW yotung, being thus early taughit to cngng in
accomjîlislied %vhat tic Church of Scotland ori- 'missionary ivork-, will not likely forget the les-
ginaliy aimed at, namely, Uie establishment of a son when they have grovn up and formncd the
College whlich sliuuld l>osss the means of future membership of our Cburch.
sending forth ministers enjoying ail the ad- There is n interesting feature of this scheme
Yantagcs of ministers cduicated at home, and it which deserves special notice. It is carricd
is but reasonable to expeet that the Church of eut in connection ivith the machiiîery of tha
Scotland should recognise the Licentiates train- Church of Scotiand in India A mission te
cd at hien own College, as wueli as those of tlîe have permanent success, mnust be on a consid--
Colleges at home îvhich have now no special erabie scale, but ini the infancy of Our mission-
connection with herseif. an>' enterprise we cond, net cxpect te com-

It is but a reasonable and natural hope that mence on such à seale. Yoti have adopted
at.ime may yct come when the Prcsbyterian a plan whichi serves the samne purpose You

bodies mfty be unitcd in one great Cliurch or- have agrced to co-operate with tlîe Parent
ganisation. Sncb hbopes arc fendly clîerishced Church, and in this way denive ail the aclvan-
by many at home, and it is natural that such tage tlîat can be gaincd by combincd effort
hopes ahiould be cntertained more strong>' in and mutual encouragement. Another ndvnn-
thîs country. Witî ic ibrcadtlî cf flu Atlantic tage is gained by having this Church bronight
bctwecn us, the causes %vIîich originitted i le va- mbt closer relation whlh thte Cluîîrch of Scot-
rions sccessuons from the Parent Chunchi shnink i land. This Juvenilo India Mission may bc yct
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round to be a useful nucleus for the further
extension of our missionary efforts in thaequar-
ter of the ivorld.

You have also declared yotir Nvillingness to
co-operate with the Church of Scotland in sup-
plying means and mien for the establisbraent of
a Mtission to Vancouver's Island. Such co-op-
eration wvill do far more to bring us into dloser
relation with the Mother Churcb than any
formai assurances of mutual regard and affec-
tion.

You have also declared your resolution te
carry out the Endowment Scheme wbich
bas been so auspiciotisly begun. As a branch
of the Churcli of Scotland it is right that we
carry te this country the distinctive character
of that Church as au endowed church. One
great benefit of an cndowed church is tijat it
elevates the status not only of the clergymen
of the church endowed, but aise Icads unen-
dowed churclyes to aim at the samne standard
in supporting their ministers. While there is
every ground of thankfulness for the liberality
already rnanifested, yct it must be adrniitteu
%hat the suni subscribed is flot at ail couamen-
surate ivith the importance of the Scheine or
proportioned to the means of the meml. rs of
the Church. It ought to be kept in vieiw that
this endotvment is the bigbest form of volun-
tary benevoience.

Wbile the Endowment Scheme, or as it is
called, the Home Mission Fund, is essential to
the carryiug out of the distinctive chai-acter of
the Church of Scotland, it is of prime import-
ance that the immediate wants of newly form-
ed congregations should be attended to. A
fatal check will be given to the extension of
the Church if aid is withheld, as is tbreatened,
froni new congregations. It is hoped thatsome
means, corresponding to the Home Mission
Scheme in Scotland, niay be devised, by whicb
the immediate and pressing wants of new sta-
tions may be supplied. The Home Mission
Scheme of the Cburch of Scotland is designed
to foster, by annual grants; proportioned to the
efforts of the people, flCw stations, and the En-
dowment Scheme cornes in te complete the
work by permanently endowing the churcb
thus formed. This call is ail the more pressing
as an increased number of young men are new
coming forward te devote tbemselves to the
work of the ministry. If God thus put it into
the hearts of mea te dedicate theniselves to
this holy cause, shall we refuse thîe means
necessary te bring their energies into aiction ?

You bad a case before you of peculiar diffi-
culty in regard te, public worship, which I be-
lieve bas been decided on sound principles,
and wbich it is hoped wilI render it unneces-
Sary to revive unprofitable discussion on the
subjeot. Yoi, bave recognised two grent pi--
ciples, first, that it is unwise te litait toc mach
congregational liberty, and second Iy, that there
1a usage wbicb, tbough flot eiiforced by the

articles of our fiuith, onghit net, excelit in ex-
treme and special cases to, be departcd froni.
Yon have decided the question of instrumental
Music on the special incrits of the partic-ular case
btfore you, and while perritting the use of it in
this congregatien. you bave flot encourager' it
as a thing te, be imitated by other congregations.
This is flot a matter te bc argued on. its gene-

ral neiats in this Court. We have merely to
detern,îne ivhat is the practice or spirit of the
Church to which ive belong. And the ques-
tion sirnu>ly is, is it in~ couforýnity with the
spirit and proctice of this Church? It may be
saio that the question of vocal or instrumental
music is a very subordinate matter, but it is
sucb subordinate matters that constitute, ther
distinctive features wbich mark off one ortho-
dox body frota another. It is above ail things
important in this Colony that we should adberer
strictly to the foi-ms of worship sanctioned by
the Churcb at Home. The Scotchman withi
the renjiniscences of home demands in this
country a stricter adherence to the fornis
of worship of the Cburchi of Scotlnnd than be
le 'would pcrhaps do at Home. It is the as-
sociations of Home that make the worship,
of the Churcli of Scotland so dear te the
Scotchnian in this country, and any depart-
une fi-on the usage of tbe Mother Church na-
turally jars upon his feelings. The resort to
musical instruments can generally be traced
to a wamitt of musical accomplisbment in the
ministers of the church, and this again is
is due te the neglect of the church in not re-
quiring a musical training iu the case of her
licentiates. It is decply te he regretted thut
the Church of Scotland did not nequire as
part of the accomplishment of lier ministers
that they sbould he conversant wtith the prin-
ciples of music. In the Reformed Churches cf
the continent of Europe it is part cf the clcr-
gyman s training to acquire acompetent know-
ledge of music, and in the Lutheran Church the
pastor invariably takes part in conducting the
vocal music of the sanctuary. The consequence
is that however indifferent the other parts of
the service may be, the music is always good.
Were oui- ministers trained in a similar manner
at college, it would flot be needful to reoet to
the doubtful expedient of musical instruments.
Ministers thus trained would develop a taste
for music in the congregation. The Sabbath
Sch<ooI, Bible Classes, and Special Classes for
exercises, would be se many expedients for
trainingf the congregation te taire part in the
singing. And wherever there is a well sung
churcb tbere will be no desire for instru-
mental music. Instrumental music would
cnly be poszible where the congregational
singing sinirs se low thst an instrument
would be a positive relief. The vocal music
of the cburch is the cnly part of the worship
in which the congregation can loin audibly in
tbe Prosbyterian service, and it is of great
moment that nothing should be allowed to ini-
terfère wvith this riglit of the people te taire part
in the worsbip. Choral singing i8 toc, apt tc:
degencrate into a mere artistic; display, in
which we arc apt te nfiund our pleasurable,
sensuous, Sisthetic if.t4&ugs wvith those of' ti-ne
devotion. The use of choira should alwavs b.
îcsted by their power cf leadiug the con-
gregation te sing. Wben a band or choir
fails in this and monopolises the music cf
of the congregation, it becomes a purely oper-
atic and artistic display altogether inconsis-
tent with the spirit of Protestant devotion.
You have wisely tolerated tbe use cf the in-
strument in the special case bronght before
you. It would be unwise te enforce by injunc-
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tion or judicial censure what you believe to be 1 cannot but seize this opportunity cf grate-
most in harmony with the spirit of the Chiurch Pxilly acknowledging the cordiality and unan-
,of Scotland. 1 believe that yen will gain your imity with which yot: have expresscd 3oiur
object more effectually by wise toleration and resolutions of suppcrting the Bursary Fund
kindly counsel. What would net be yielded witb increased 'iberality and vigour, and more
by tstern îajunction will, 1 believe, be gained by especially that branch of it by which coin-
affectjinate advice and remonstrance. petitive bursariea or ecbelarships are granted

ht would be a matter te be deeply deplored if by individual cnngregaw.ions, and awarded to
-we cbanged the form of worsbip te such an ex- particular students nt the axinual university
tent, that the humble Scottish emigrants should examinations. Tite increased number of etu-
net recognisethis Cliurch as the Church of their dents urgently requires incrcased aid, and by
fathers, and 1 believe that n.athing would tend the plan of competitive scholarships, congre-
more te alienate the Mother Churcli front this gations will be led to take a decpcr interest in
branch tban wantonly taxnpering with those the students and at the samne time a stimulus te
-outward forais, which te the mass of emigran ts increased exertion on the part of the students
econstitute more thar general questions cf will be afforded.
churcli polity, the identity Of the Parent and Fathers and Brethren, allow me in conclusion
dauighter cburch. Wbamintere,t could the mc- te express the hope that our present meeting
ther Church have in our prorress if ber sons rnay stimulate us ail te more strenueous axer-
and daughiters in coxning ou, te this country tiens for the salvation cf seuls and the ex-
te settle fer life, sheould b' driven from the tension cf the Redeemter's kingdom. The Lord
thresbold cf our churches l'y having theirxnost libas heen pleased te visit other lands with
sacred associations shocked by instrumental abundant showers cf Divine grace. May the
mnusic in the bouse cf God ? It is net xtecessary wave cf Divine influence whichbhas refreshed
te argue the question whether it is right for ether churches visit us alsrc. May the Lord re-
them tobesosbocked. istateitmerelyasaftict. vive Ris work with power in this land, and
There may bc a few fashionable city congre- may we set our bands te the work, net with
gations in Scotland that might telerate instru- feeble and fermai efforts, but with our whole
mental mnusic, but the class cf emigrants seuls, se that .the wilderness and t.he solitary
te this country, sincerely attachied te the place rnay be glad, and the desert rejoice end
Clitrel) of Scetland, would almost te a man blosscm as the rose 1
prefer worshipping in a dissenting cengrega-
tien without instrumentai music, titan i n the UNIVERSITY 0F QUEENIS COLLEGE,
Church cf Scotland wvith sncb music. It KINGSTON.
'would ha, a cruelty te snch ai well as a n un- COEO R RSSSINfaithfulness te the L!other Ohurch, if wlhen COEO E nSSsi~
they came te Worsbip a'ithi us tbey feund The Annual Convocation cf -the University,
nothing te reniind thema cf the services of the clesing the proceedings for the Session 18t11-62
dear old Churchi at Home. Who could blarne teck place in tIme Convocatioxi Hall on Thurs-
them if they turned away sadly from our deers day, 24tb April. The proceedings were pre-
and wcnt te some Preshyterian or other sided over by the Very Rev. Dr. Leitcb, Prin-
,church whose worship appreacbed nearer t.c cipal cf the Ulniversity. 'On the platform were
that te which they bad been accustomed ? 1 seated the University authorie3es, the Trustees
urge this practical viev cf the maLter if we cf the Coclege, the Prefessors and Lecturers in
hope te maintain closer relation te the Mother the Faculties cf Arts, Theclegy, Medicine and
Church Compared te this practical consider. Law, the Trustees and Teachiers cf the Col-
ation 1 consider ail art discussions on the sub- lege and Graniniar Scheol; and there were
ject as frivolmus and irrelevant. It is te, be likewise present most of the premmnent cinrzens
lmoped that the deliverance cf the Syncvd will cf Kingston, Graduates frein a distance, tile
bc regarded as cenveying ne uncertain scund, Cliairnman of the Bloard cf Trustees cf ýormen
and that if in a few cases instrumental music Scbools, &c. Tite hall vins denscly crowded.
be in the meantime tolerated, it is in the hope Tite proceedings were opened wm-thi prayer Ili
that by greater interest in the psalmody taken the Principal, after which the Prizes and
by the minister, kirk session and cengregatien, Sclholarships ivere announccd and prosented te
instrumental music may be dispensed with, se successful cempetitors, and Degrees were cou-
thattbronghoiutzhe whole country there may he ferred in Arts and Medieine. Af ter wh:ich ibe
ne chnrch in coneection with tbis body, ivbere fcllowing address %vas delive.red by the Prin-
the pions Scotchman may net worship, without cipal :
violence beiumg done te bis most sacred feel- Before parting it will be expected that I
ings ansI associations. These members cf the shonld shortly review the avents cf the session
Ohtirch who have outilived what they may re- wbhhas now closed. Perbaps the e vent that
-gard as their prejudice in regard te instru- will ini tho minde cf many most strongly mark
mental munsic, are.boun generously -teo respect the î,resent ycnr was the note cf war he
the conscienti>us scruples.cf their countrymen, roused the patriotic ardeur cf the whcle coun-
who have net enjeyed the -same oestbetic cul- try and converted ur Cellege -Halls inte drill-
tivamtion, and fromn whose hee.rts the cld mcmn- ing ground. You felt that every truc lever cf
cries of Home cannot bc banished by the force bis country nmust be a seldier in the heur of
o.f the mest ingenions art arguments. Let us necd. It is satisfaetory te kaow that, thcugh
net despise these feelings. They arc ofien se many heartily engaged in t-be work cf thea
more pewerftil than the most cogent logic in drill, there mas ne perceptible falling-off in tho
keeping a man truc to bis councy, bis church, prescribcd studies; and thip suggcsts the fes-
andI bis Gcd. si-lcness cf the plan cf baving a military drill
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sSeart of the College exercie. Two ends
wbuMx be served. The defence of the country
ini any emergency 'would be provided for.
Students accustomed to the drill ab College
wôuld ini after lifé fori a body from which
volcateer companies conld ho officered with
bestudi-antage. The s coud ebjeet would ho
thit; the best forni of gymnasium would ho sup-
pli;d', and amidst the eows of the long Cana-
diati wlnter it je fnot easy te take the exorcise
wbich je found s0 beneficent in mldor climates.
The athiotic games which so invigorate the
fràtne and tous the mind iu the Universities of
the OId Country are wanting here, but it is
desirable that some substitute sheuld be pro-
vided, and the infiitary drill supplies what je
wànted. The datiger of the gymnasieni, un-
less when very rigidly managed, is that it
tends to destroy discipline, ivhereas the great
end of the drill is te enforce it. Were Goveru-
melit te take the inatter in hand, there wonld
be ne difficulty in organizing a corps perma-
nently iu each University. Neither the students
nor the country would bo losers by the patri-
otie airdour that would thus ho cherighed.

Perbaps the meet important event for this
University and for the inteyests of higher edu-.
catiôn in Canada je the progress made towards
a settlemett of tho University question. Un-
fertuuately this momentous question badl
hitherto been nilxed-up with political and re-
ligions controversy, se that its real monits were
overlooked ; and a question which more than
sny other bears on the future of this country
bade faîr to have its adjustaient iudefinitely
postponed. An attempt was made last winter
te Withdraw thle question fromn the hustings and
the platform, and te adjust it on purely educa-
tienel groundez. The niovement proceeded on
the assumption that there was a deep national
desire te have a systin ef higlier education of
which Canada xnight ho as proud as ef lier
COemron School systeni. Thie question was
h0w te give this national wish a tangible form.
Different political parties ranged themeelves
on the sides of different Univer8itiea, whose
intereets they professed te pretect. The Uni-
versities were finis kept apart and iu a state
of apparent hostility, aud there was ne tendency
towards a final and permanent adjustmeut. It
was attempted by friendly couferences te corne
te soins undcrstanding as te a plan wbich
might ho satisf'actory to the various Universi-
ties, and at the saine cime effectually promoto
the cause ef higlier education. This attenipt
lime beeni crownied with the xnost satisfactory
success. It was found lu conféerence that Uui-
v6r8ities, which by political necessities had
been ranged in hostile array against eacli other,
were really as eue in spirit aud ini airu-that
there was but eue universal feel*ng te do sanie-
thing to raise the chararter of University edu-
cation. The grand defeet of the present sys-
tom ef Affiliation is that every teniptation je
PreSented to lower the standard of education.
The kind ef rivalry that existe at prosent je oe
that neessarily tends towards depression. Be-
sides the resources et the country are dissipated
iu fragnuentary efforts instead of being applicd
tc the maintenance ef eue grand consistent
and national schenie lu which the whole couni-
try Migbt bo ernbraced. The problom was

simply te establigh a systemn rhich would de-
velop a rivalry teuding te the elevation instzad,
of the lowering ef the standard, and te unito
the whole into ono great national institution.
Atter much consultation a plan was devisedl
which received the moet gratifying appreval
froin aIl the parties chiefly interested lu this
question. The main feature ef the plan is te
have one National Uuiversity Board meeting
at the varions aseciated or affiliated Colleges,
which, while retaiiug their iudividuality and
present independeuce, will agree te have the
course ef instruction aud the graduation exani-
inatien rogulated by tho general University
Board-each Colloge or University hein&
equally represented in this Board-to ho called.,
the University of Upper Canada. A guarantee
will thus ho given that the standard of educa-
tion will ho main tained iu each College at a
preper level, and that ne degree shall be con-
ferred except on sucli students as pase the ox-
amnation of the examiners et the General
Board. Lt ie but juet te mention that the Uni-
versit- of Toronto, iwhule candidly acknowl-
edgiug the defeets of the present system, has
without a dissenting voice approved of this
plan of securiug te Canada a truly national
University. The varjous religions bodies are
at present represented in the Senate et the
University et Toronto, and their representa-
tives have given a hearty concur£ence. We
have thus tlie institutions and parties, hitherte»
opposed, new as eue as te the right constitu-
tien of a national University, net confined ini
its eperations te eue locality blit eiubracing.
the whole province. Thiere is overy ground te
hope that tbis uuauimity will speedily lead te
legisîstion which wvill effecet a satisfactery aud
permanent adjustnient, aud thus gratify the
national ambition te have eue great national
University which may stand on a level with
the eider tiniversities et Europe.

A local mevement was commenccd st win-
ter, which, 1 doubt net, will bear ini an irnpDr-
tant mauner upon the future of this University-
I allude te the effort te cenuect by means of'
Scholarships the Common Schools aud Gramn-
mar Schools with the Universities. The dis-
tinguished feunder of the Common School sys-
tem saw the vast importance ef snpplying links
ef counection between the varions educational
institutions, aud power wvas given te the muni-
cipalities te assess for the purpose ef fouuding
Scholarsbips. This clause lias hiowever been
ineperative. No Scholarships were founded
by the mua 'cipalities aud the Cemmon Seheels
and Grammnar Sehools have stood apart with-
eut the eue bearing on the efficiency et the
ether. No inducemetit was ofl'ered te the boy
in the Couimon School te aspire te the Grain-
mar School, or te thue Grammar School boy te
aspire te the University. The educational sys-
tem. was thus disjointed. The various grades
of educationlal institutions did net conspire to,
attain eue common result. It was te reniedy
this great defect that varions gentlemen ef this
city camne forward te supply the missing links
by establishing scholarships at their owu ci-
pense. The thanks et tliis Univcrsity and of
the cemniunity at largo are due te the flou.
Mn. Camipbell, Mr. ratk-ins, Mr. Kirkpat, k,
Chairman et the Board of Granimar Schoel
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Trusteos, and 31r. Ford, Chairman of the Comn-
mon School Trusteps, who have xnunificently
founded Scholarships fromn the Conimon SclîoolB
to the Grammar Schools and from the Grain-
inar Schools to the University. It is to bc
hoped that this example inay bo widely imi-
tated througliout the Province. Any patrty
speciaitiy interestcd in any particular Grammar
School lias ouly to ofl'er a scholarship to boe
competed for at the G rammar School and to lie I
tenable during the ensuing session at the Uni-
versity. ht is hardly possible to point ont a
way in xvhich greater good cotull bc effected1
at so littie expense. ht is not only the sticess-
fui Candidate~ that is benefited ;the whole
school derives advantage, and the standard of
,education is permanently raiscd. A corres-
ponding resit is obtained by offering a schol-
arship to a Common School, zo ho tenable by
the successfül competitor for a given period at
thic Grammar Scheeol. By theso Scholarships
the separate parts of our educational systomi
*will hie dovetailed into one another, and a com-
pact and stable systomi wilI be reared.

The last year is also signalized by the union
of the Collpge Preparatory School and the1
,County Grammar School, the united institu-
tiens being now affiliated to Queen's College.
The succoss wilîi lias already attended this
union is very satisfactory. A comîilete and
accomplishcd staff of Teachers is secured, and
there is evory grotind to hiope that it will not
only adequately meet the wants of tie ci ty, bu t
attract from the surrounding districts more ad-
Vanced pupils whio intond entering College or
.finishîing thoir education in this city.

The -onditions of the trust-deed c-f theAs
tronomical Observatory came into operation
last winter, and lectnres were delivered on the
rocent advances of Astronomical Science. The
great ýiuterest in the science manifested by the
public gives good ground for hoping that the
groat object in viewv will hoe ultimately carried-
out. This objoot is to raise the institution to
national imp)ortance by furnishing it with ini-
struments of the most improved chiracter and
supplying it with a staff of observers fitted to
advance the hotundaries of Science. Canada
with ail ber resources is destitute of an Obser.-
vatory worthy of the naine. It is high tumer
that this country should hc contributing tg) the
common, stock of hu'nan knowledge, and there
is no departinent, of Science so wchl suited to
the capabilities of the country as that of As-
tronomy. The suai required for this object is
se small that, whether by private contribution
*or public ai, it is reasonable to hope that the
.niational want will soon bo supplied.

Since I addressed you on a simular occaseion
last year, a Botanical Garden lias been formed,
-%nd by munificent gifts of public institutions
and private individuials it is aiready suppliedr
with a large selection of plants well adapted
for educational purposes. A lerbarinii lias
also beeîî formed, and it is made the depository
of tho collection of plants rade in the cou.ýse
of the geological survoy. Additional accomu-
modation is much needed for the bMusptîm, as,
from the taste for Natural History whie'. is now
being developed, we may expeet largely in-
4reased contribu tions.

The Law Faculty at present labours under

the great disadvantage that the lectures are
not rogardod as a substituite for the keeping of
termis and attendance at lectures at Osgoode
Hall. It is but reasonahle tlîat the course at
Kingston, which is much more extensive than
that at the Law Society at Toronto, should bo
held as equivalent to the latter. The great
plea for the keeping of terms at Toronto is that
it is a timo-honoured custom ini tht. Old Coun-
try ;but we are not in this new anid practical
country called upon to import customis whose
only recommendation is thoir antiquity. The
College lias memorialized the Law Society on
this subjeot, and, should th icon hoe granted,
we may oxpeet that the Law Faeulty will risc
in importance, as in tlîat case the legal educa-
tien of a Law Student can be completed in
Kingston without the expense and inconveni-
ence of going to Toronto.

For the purposo of raising the standard of
Medical education and protecting the country
against incompetent practitioners it is impora-
tively required that seine plan should hoe de-
vised to define the bodies entitled to grant li-
censes and to prescribe requisite courses
Whether this ho donc, as in England, by a
Medical Couinc;l created for the purpose, or by
incorporating the Medical Faculties in the
general University systeni, there is a wide-
spread feeling that the ohject must ho accom-
plislied iii some way. At prosent there is a
fatal temptution presented on the part of Mcd-
ical Schools to secure stud-nts Ljy lowering
the standard. The clînracter of the Meldical
profession and the livés of 11cr Majesty's suh-
jects loiidly dernand a reform ln regard to
the Niedical Faculty, 1 cannot but_ýllude to the
munificent donation of £1000 hy 11r. Watkins
for the erection of a new lving tothe Hrospital.
By this addition new wards and a theatre for
clinical lectures wilI ho supplied.

Some of yon who tlîiq çlay graduated will
now bid a final adieu to the walls of this Col-
loge, but 1 doubt flot that youî'will he>ir an af-
fectionato remembrance of it wherever you go.
The future prospcrity of the Institution wvill ini
a great measure depend on the position yoil
take in the world. The prizes in the actual
strugglo of life are the best tests of the effici-
ency of the training of aîiy institution, and
yvour teachers fondly hope that many Of You
may hoe ornaments to your country and a credit
to this Institution. The avenues to distinction
are open to you in the varions learned profes-
sions, and to ivhatever pursuit you may devote
yourselves. Besides professional men Canada
needs much a Literary Glass. To elevafe the
national character it is necossary that she
should have men of Science, Historians, Poots,
Artists, as wvehl as mon to adorn the money-
making professions. You may, and indeed
noessarily will, forget a good deal of the
formaI knowledge yon have acqUired at
College, but 1 trust that you will boar
through life by a Nvell balanccd and disciplined
mind the traces of your training in this Insti-
tution.

1 had occasion last year to express the regret
that so many were pressing into the legal and
niedical professions while so fcw were disposed
to enter the Church. 1Tam glad that theoground
of complaint is this year in a great measurt
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reroved, as there is a large increase of theo- of the work, and i such a case hie ought not
logical students and of thoce preparing to, enter to be disbeartened. His intellett and cbaîac-
the Theological Hall. Tbough the influence of ter are improved, and this indeed ie the great
the press bas destroyed the monopoly of the substantial, prize.
Ghurch in moulding the minds of the people, The death of afellûw-student of high promise
still the character of the people must always and amiability of characier witbin these few
depend in a large measure upon the character days, and with whom yon were farniliarly asso-
of the Olergy. Lt is impossible that an edu- ciatcd during the past session, reminds you
cated clergyman with any force of character that it is wrong to postpone the real work of
can weeMy address bis people and daily min- life tlI a fjture period. You are apt toi think
gle with them in hie visits without leaving a that notbing great can be donc unless you bave
certain impress on their character , and it will a long life for doing it in. But some who bave
always bold true to a large degree, "tLike told most upon their fellow-mcn bave died
clergy like people." Henceý the vast importance young ; and, tbougb taken awhy in the midat
for the elevation of a country tbat ber clergy of your days, if you are fit for tbe work and,
ehould be men of the higbest stamp. I dare service of Hleaven, the great end of your life
say inany of you may tbink il au unreasonable has been gained. You will long cbcrish the
tbing that a man eliould be obliged in the rncmory of the departed, and in the brilliant
Cburcb of Scotland to spend 6 long years in and joyous throng of last night a dark shadow
study before hoe can bo licenscd te, preach tbe was cast across many a youthful heart, reniind-
Gospel, but 1 believe that none wbho have been ing you tbr.t you ougbt to, join trembling witb
thus compelled to s7pend so long a period have your mirtb. Though dend, he yet speaketb,
ever regrctted the compulsion. The Cburch of and bis solemn words are-" Be ye also ready,
Scotland aI Home deraands 8 yearî, and Ibis for in an bour that ye know net the Son of Man.
has often been urged against ber as excluding cometh."
men front bier orders who would be an orna- Cultivate diligently the faculties God liaff
ment to tlie profession; she has howver giron you. Open your heart to ail humane and
through long centuries demanded Ibis higli generous sympathîes. Lot progrese ho the great
standard of cducatioîî, tbongb often at the law o! your life, and you will be ever young..
greatest inconvenionce. Sometirnes bier effici- Your eartbly tabernacle may fail, but the im-
ency, if not ber existence, bas beon periled for mortal. spirit is evor young when progressive
want o! men, but yet sbe sttrnly adheres to, tbe and this is wby we sc men of genius retaining
full roquirements of an educated ministry. 1 ail tbe characteristics of youîh. Guard against
do not by any means maintain that an unedu- the incrustations of sIolli and apatby as mortal
cated minietry bas not been usoful. I believe focs. Tbey are apt to creep upon you like the
the Gospel could nover have spread so won- progress o! a malignant diccasei and, tbougli
derfully over the Americaa continent wcre it your body bo trigorous, your spirit may bo tor-
net for the labours o! devoted mon who wcre pid and virtually dead.
indebted only 10 thc natural talents wbicb God And now, farewell; you bave the enviable
bad given ivithoul any aid fromn tbe schools of buoyancy of youîb, you bave the wvarrn golden
leurning. It is the mission of corne Cburches bues tif a brigbt future before you. May your
to work witb îînlearned instruments, and God biearts be brave and strong for any fate. Let
bas greatly prospered Iheir labours;, it is the life be carnest. Let stem bonour and integ-
vocation of the Churcb of Scotland 10 supply a rity be the guide of your stops;, and witb a good
learned minietry. Eacb Cburcb bas its own conscience witbin, a world ot activity around
peculiar gift and will in general bo successful and a living God abovo, you will live to pur-
in as far as il adheros te ils bistorical type pose and die in peace.
The wants o! the people are varied, and we
fied that oacbi cburch meets in its own way The following aie the liste of graduales and
these wants. If mucb is donc already by an prize-mon as furnisbed 10 us by the SýcrP--
uneducated agency, il is only tbe more neces- tary :
sary Ihst the Cburcb o! Scotland should ding The Secretary of the Sonate reported that
10 ber îime-bonourcd traditions of a learncd after lengtbened oral and written ciaminatiolis
clergy. on the varions subjects prescribed the Senate

Some of you Ibis day rcceived no mark of agreed to admit tlie following gentlemen tW
honourable distinction, but I would not bave tbe degrce o! I'baster of Ar-q, and the degrees
yon discouraged hy this if you are conscious werc formally conforred by the Principal.
that you bave donc your best. If il were pos- Don. McLennan, Glengary, (Honorary)
sible, tbe moit useful kind o! prize would bo Alex. McBain, Tborab, Don. Ross (witb bon-
that for the greatest progresb made in the ours), Glcngary i Walter Rocs, Nova Scotia.
course of training. A man may corne short o! And o! B. A. uipon tbe following :
the prize, and yet bave more menit than the John Bell, Kingston, Alox. Camupbell, Do. ;
man who gained it. The one wbo gaincd il Jas. Ferguson, Do.,i Thos. F. Harkness, Do. ;
may have made no advance, while thc man that James A. 7.ope, Do. , Arch. B. Malloch, with
loses may bave made a most distinct advance. bionours in Classics and -Mathematics, Brock-
Il is impossible to measure accurately Ibis pro- ville, John McMillan, witli bonours in Moral
gress, and tbercfore*tie convonient test of ab- Pbilosopby, Clasàics and Matheniatics, Nova
zolute proficiency isl adopted, and the effBcacy Scotia, Alexander N. McQuarrie, witb bon-
of such rewards arises from the fact Ibat in ours in Moral Pbilosopby, Nova Scolis -
many cases progress and proficicncy go 10i- George Milligau, with bonours in al,
gether. StilI there are cases wbere great pro- branches, Scotland; Duncan Morrison, with
gress is made, and yct the student cornes short honours in Moral Philosophy and Matbematics,
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flrockville;, John R. Ross, with laonours in Order of Merit.-Alex. Jamieson, Glengary.
Moral l>hilosophy, Scotiand ; Wmx. Sullivan, Baldwin Fralick, Belleville.
Kingston; Win. B. Thibodo, Do.; Robtý. Thi- Senior Latin Class -1. Geo. Milligan, Scot-
bodo, Du, Hlorace Sumnier Tarbeil (ad cundem land; 2. John McMý.ian, Pictou. No-ru Scotia,
gradum), Belleville. t3. Arch. E. Maiioch, lirockville ; 4. James A.

The foliowing Stndents have pasged the Uni- Hope, Kingston, and John Reid Ross, Scot-
versity Exarninations for session 1861-62. land, equal.

Henry Edxnison,with honours in Classics and Order uf Merit.--Jas. F. Thibodo, Kingston.
Mathermaticd, Pcterboro'; Thos. Ferguson, William B. Thibodo, Do ; Duncan Morrison,
Pittsburgb, Kingston; Baldwin Fralick, witb Brockville.
honours in Cle.,sics, Belleville, Alex. Janie- Senior Greek CJau-Senior Dirision-l.
son, with honours in Ciassics and Mathlerat- Geo. Milligan, Scotland i 2. John NcMiIlan,
ics, Glengary , Robt. Jardine, with honours Pictou, Nova Scotia., and Arch. E. blalloch,
in ail branches, flrockviile î John V. Noei, Brockville, equai;1 3. W'm. B. Thibodo, Kingb-
witb honours in Classies-, Kingston; George ton ; 4. Jes. A. Hope, Kingston.
A. Yeoinans, with honours in Classics and Orde. of 31eri.-John Reid Ross, Scotland;
Mathemnaties, Odessa, C. W. James Forsyth Ferguson, Kingston; Duncan

The following Students cf the Junior Glass Morrison, Brockvilie.
passed thc~ University Examinations for session ,For .Eiuys IVrittca during the Sumimer Re-
1861-62. ,ces.-Robt. Jardine, Brockville; Jas. Simp-

Josiab J. Bel], Cauleton Place; William son, Lachine; Ge&.. A. Yesnians, Odessa.
Bethune, wvith honours in Classics, Cornwall; Junior Mat hczzatic.-I. Wm. bMcGeachY,
Donald Fraser, 'ç,ith honours in Classies and $Bowmanville, 2. Don. Fraser, Lochici ; Lacb-
Mathematics, (llexigary; Lachian MeAlister, lin McAlister, 1Nottawasaga, and Wni Mc-
with honours in Classics and Mathematics, 'jLennan, Glcngary, eq'ual; 3. John Mudie,
Nottawasaga, Wmn. McGenchy, witb honourr Portsmouth - 4. Daniel McGiliivray, Pictou,
in Classies and Matbematics, Bcwmanville: - Nova Scotia.
Wm. McGillivray, with honours in Cla.ssics Prize E-xercises.-Don. Fraser, William Mc-
and .MatLematics, Nova Scotia, Neil W. Mc- ,Lennan, Wm. MIcGenchy, Lachîju 31cAlister.
Lean, Cornwall , Aley. 11cLennan, Glengary. &rator Mlalhemaitkz and NalUrai Ph ilozopÀy.-
Wm. .McLennan, with bonours in Classics anà 1. Robert Jardine, Brockviiie;- 2. Henry Ed-
Xâthematics, Glengary, Elias MulIen, Chat- raison, Peterboro'. 3. Alex. Jamieson; Glen-
hami Jee Iie asy gz-srv; and Geo. A. Yeoxnarss, Odessa.

Jame Wyle, Rrnsa. Zrizc .Excrciscs.-Robert Jardine.
LAW ACELY.1 Senior Natural Philos-..py.-I . Geo. Miiligz*..

The following Students passcd the t'airer- Scotland, 2. John JcMiilan, Nova Scotia; 3
sity Examinations for session 1861-62. .Arch. E. Malioch, Brockvillc, and Duncan

1. J. P. Gildersiecre (with honours), Kings- Morrison, Do., equal.
ton; 2. 1". J. Buckiey (with lionours), Do.. Gecrai Mcv"i in the cus-A>ex. N. Mc-
3. B. Boyd (with lboueurs), Do.; 4. C. V. Price Quarrie, Nova Scotin.
and A. Drummond equal, (with boneurs), Do., .Ea."Refraction of LightL" Donc"i
5. M. Macuaxuara, Do. IMorri.in ; Win. Henry Sullivait. Kingston; and

PR!Z LIS.-FAULTY0F ATS. John Reid Ross, Scotlnnd.
Ix iPkioMophy and Lo2ic-.-Jno.ILR,1

CtI,ASS2CL Drp'Ar.,;VT. I2. John Nludic; 3. J.imes- A. Hope and Dun-
Junior Lain Ch-.-..William %IcGcachv cau Mlorrison , 4. James F. Perguson; 5. John

Bowni-anviiie; 2. Lachn itcA]ister, Noua: -,~ Bel
wasaga, 3. Don. Fraser. Gicngary, Wm. %lc- ,Yaua Hùiory.-1. Robert Jardine, Broclk-
Lenuan, Giengarv, and «Wm. Bethune, Corna- ville. 2. Baldwin Pralick-, Belleville, 2. .Alex
wall, equsi. Jamieson, Giengary.

Order qf ilcriL.-Dsuiei cilirv Nova TruCoLoricÂL. 1)zRrRvMvT.
Seotia; Alex. XcLennan. Gleng-suy; Jamres i , P;r.-J&.mcs- B. NMullen.(or isonr
Wylie, Ramsay, Neil W. IlcLean, Cornwall. dnty.) .(o lsinr

Junior Grerk aau.-i. William MeGe.schr. lijCi l i=a.-John Cordon, B. A.
Rowînanrille; 2.LcluMý. lister. Nouaý- 42nd ('las.-Do-.ald Ross, I.A.
wgasagp, aud Don. Fraser, Giengarr, equAi: 3r Clats -Janmes B. Nlullcn.
3. Wni. Betbunc, Cornwall, 4. Wm. Mcl.enusu, C0.RSPS
G1engary. C L.RS P.

Urdcr qf Mrril.-IDAniel MIcGillirv. Nova Tn;'iLoGicÂL. FÂtC-L.
nanGicnJas. y R.vcav Alex. Mclen- 2nd Year--To be held duri.g session 1862-

nan Gengay .Josiah J elNcil XcLcan, 63.-Don.ald R.sSt- Andrcw's, Hamiulton.
Cornwall. lei 1'ar-To bc held duriug sesion 1862-

Senior Ladm Clo, Junior Dirnrn.-l. Robt. G3.-Cha. J. Canieron, St. Andrew's, Monreal
Jardine. Brockrilic, 2. Aiea. Jamieson, (lien- FacVLrr or .&a&- rYar-To be beld
gary, à. Henry Edmison, Peterboro*, 4. Raid- during session 1826.iGeorge Milligaz.
vin Fralichr, Belleville. Alisu Scbolarship; 2. John IL Roma MAont=cl,

O;-dr of Mcrü.-John V. Noci, Kingston - Do.; 3. Duncan Morrisea, St. Andrew's.
George Ak. Yeom uns, Odessa. 1 2nd Year-To, be held during session 1862-

emîor Gr.-ik Cic,, Jurror D iu'eu.-1. "%ôbt. 63-1. Roht. Jardine, Rinlpton Scholarship
Jardine, Br<crillc, 2. John 'V. Notl, Kt .gi- A0ci. Jamiescu, Abe-rdeer Do.; 3. Henry Bd-
ton , 3. Henry Edmison, Pecrboro*, 4. Geo misou, Montreal Do.. 4. George A. Voins
.A. Yeomsas, Odesma Foundation.
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lst Year-To bie beld during Session 1862-63.-i. WmI. MeGeachy, Fouindation; 2. ýLach-
lin McAlister, Toronto Scholarship; 3. Donald
Fraser, Glasgow; 4. Win. MeLennan, Montreal.

COMMUNICATIONS.

-NARRATIVE 0F TRAVELS IN EGYPT
AND PALESTLSE.

Shakespeare in bis Henry VI. alludesto
the legend Uîat Damnaicus iras bilt on thc
spot %rbere Abel wvas killed by bis brother.
Without accordimîg the slightest faith to
Éucli a logend, Dainascus is certaiuly one
of the oldest of chies. It wvas already a j
place of importance in the days of Abra-
hamn, whose steward wvas Eliezer of
Damascus, anmd Josephius aifirîns tlîat i
was founded by U7, son of Aram and the
great grandson of Nai

It stands in a beauutiful situation in an
extensive plain stretchingr frein 'lic easturn
base of Anti-Lebanon, and a portion of
whiclî is well watered by the tiru strcamns
of the Abana and Pliarpar. For soine
miles arouud the city the plain is coured
witb a ricb vegetation, and beautiftil or-
chards prcsenting tery variety of fuliage.
But on the east the great descrt of Jetur,
eatending te P.aimnyra, cucroaclies upon
this verdure, and as far as the eye cen look
çastward, there is notiig but a dreary
level of sand, only broken by a feir barren
bills, oflhoots frim Bash an.

Dainascus is perhaps themcnost interest-
insr city of' the Eaust, as ircil for ils liistturi-
cal asociations as fur ils prescrit pcculiari. 6
tics and lmcautm Tiiotgli Uhc oldest city
in Uhc World, it may bc said te bc still
yovng, -and gives evident signa of liaalh
and vigour. Its streis are crowacd îwith
a busy populati4on; its bar arc filled
witui the most .elesgaît wares, carpe.s of
Per-sia shairis of -India, and Cashmcrc
Eastern silks, gold-embroidered robes,
jcwclled daggers_ and l)amascus blade--s;
its garacens are fragrant wiiii h4moî and
orange blossois and beautifitil blu%çers;, itLs
inosues, palaces and priîatc bieuses are
rie-h with tîcir nrabesque ccilinga,' îîîostic
walls and mirb!c floors; and Uic mnanv
founitains wliicl aïorn and frcshen ilsý
courts arc fed by the waters of the sircet
Ahana. WC Cau Sympathise Willi the
edulation of Uic Eastcrn poel, -Tough
old as bistox-y itseif, thon art fre.h asth
brcath of Spring. bloominZ as Uuinc Lu ii
rosc-bud. and fragran. as thunc ow n orancge- 1
fl >irr, 0 iluansclîs, pearl oif thec Fast'

Fow antiquities bave survivcd the

chequered furtunes of the city ; there are
rnany mosques wvith their beatitiful domes
and picturesque minaret--; there arc piý4-
aces of a very niixed architecture, but
there are no ruins like of the temples of
'die neighbouring B3aalbek or Pain ra, or
even of Rukiea. We imay however visit
the lîouse of Arianîas or that of Julias
in tic Street that is stili called Straight,
but a large ainuuntuf credodity is required
to recuive the tra-litioiîal ,ites as rcal;y the
spots where citiier of tiie-te personsý dwelt.

Tite I3azaars î,resclat sottie fitie specimens
of Saraceij ar.îiîteuttre, and liere -,tnd
there.thc portions of a Çurinthiaîî column
May be diseecred built inao the modern
ivalls. But these bazaars are eslictialy
irtresting fur the variety, peculiarity and
often great rielîncss of tlie wmîres exposed.
As in other Estern cities every depart-
ment of trnde lins it, separate accommoda-
tion, but perbajis nioubere cuse aie they
ail so fullv and so ricly represented. In
thrca.ling., Uhe narruiv laties il, is îîîturesting
to observe the pse-bor the littie
grou>s culleeted at some open stail, their
realy nioble and expresive counitenances
aliiust hid under thetr immense turbans of
every varie! y of colur. Thomîgh the streets
of D.tnascus are iot ,lèéaner titan Umose of
othur cities of Ulic 1-a4:, still the waîlks
about the city and environs are pleasant,
amost ever3 ýuhere therc is running water,

auid v-ithout Uhc City riclà orchards and
cura-fieltis. groves of beautiftil trers, 'A the

grce ut e.pinig willow, uf the pomnegran-
at, igan w.ilîmuk around nhinch vines

iitzer ace thenselh es sc> as ti funn a perfect
lz-byriuîth.

WVe can put as littUe faith ini the tradi-
tional sites of Damascus as of the otiier
places ini the East. It is almost certain
imat t.he scene uf PusconvCxrS'uf must,
bc placcd, not on the cast l=ut ic sentit of
thc city. The Seripture narrative docs
neot exiable us te idcnt;fy the spot, but
soimcu1îcrc il, was un Ujic glcar road
fr.m Jcerusalcin te 1).%mascus, ne-ar the
latzcr city and probabit jus! before enter-
îinc the .1'enIuc ol trecs. Suffii.nt it is
fur us t. knuw the lcading fcqa!ures of tbn

Ianscae.. Snaw-callicàlHermon &nd
the long 1bare rUýge of Anti Lu'banon rose
on h".s lcf:. aný stretclhed .dcore hum
awav to tho nor.i-icasl, the sanie rie-h
groves -.'ith imeir 'airlgaied Iei~,the
saine fleld-', flie vIl'acs emibowcred in
orcliards, and Uhe ch>ý ataclf wi.h ita hand-
saine buildings pecring over ail. The . as
noir there would lie strings of camels go-
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ing towards the city, laden with the pro-
duce of the provii.ces, or returning with
the wares of the capital, Bedouin hiorse-
mien with their gaudy trappings and longf
lances, and pensants going about their
daily toil; tie saine cloudless sky, the
sanie suri pouring down its scorching rays
upon Saul and the little band of persecu-
tors.

After a stay of a week at Damascus
we left the city for Baalbe~k and -.le Ce-
dars. The road to Baalbek differs littie
[rom the other roads of Syria. There is a
similarity iu mountain scenery, yet per-
haps more than any other it admits of
variety, and,though the rond winds through
similar gîcus and passes; and clirnbs simii-
lar moUKîtalu sides, stili there is a pleasing
change and fresliness at every turn. The
fountain of Fijeb, ono of the principal
sources of the Barada, is one of the finest
fountains iu Syria. The water fiows froin
a c-avern under a ledge of rock and leaps
and foams a rapid mountairi torrent tilI it

jon the other streains of the Bai-ada.
We reached Baalbek ou the second even-
ing and encamped within the enclosure of
the great temple. This ruin in magnifi-
cence and grrandeu~r cari only be cornpared
with the temples of Theber-, though it is
wholly in the Greek style and is really one
of the chef-dSouvres of Grecian architec-
turc- It resembles the structures of Eagypt
in its colossal dimensions and thc cyclopean
proportions of its masonry, but it preserves
more symmetry and is more elegatît in its
friezes and capitals. Much ]aiger than
the temples of Athens, it does net equai
thei in chastenes and purity. Some of
thc blecks of slone of whiclî this temple iý-.
bruît are oF enormous size, yet are raisedi
to Ulic hei1zht of '20 feet, anîd we cannot
but wonderý what mens were emxployed to
elevate such large mse.This magpnifi-
ceint min is rcnl4y one of the ivonders of
thc World, u. d bias heen suid to bo the
boldest plan attempted in architecture. It
no doubt bolongs te thec palniiest days of
Phoenician histor-, but ii. las undergoîîc
some chnges at Uie hands of Greek-and
Roman cotîqierors.

Froni Baalbrk tic road~ cro&cs flie pleas-
ant plain of Bukaa and shlor;ly after bc-
gins the Lsc=t of Lbanon. We cîicamp-

Sd for thc niglît at the beautiful founit;in
of Ai-Aawlich spi-g froni Uic buse
of Uie gi-caL <enusal rainge of Lebanon. The0
waîcr -Is it flows ont in a1 copions.sti-cani is
icy cold.

The next încrning we climbcd thc rug-

ged ascent of the central ridge where it rises,
to the lî.ighit of nearly 8000 feet. The
ascent over bai-e linestoue rock is steep
and rugged, whilo the crest is cnvered
witi snow to the deptlî of several feet. Ou
the western side of this ridge ]000 feet
below the surnuit is the Cedar Gi-ove of
Lebanon, the oîily remnant of the once
statel - foi-est. This gi-ove consists of about
300 trees, 60 or 70 of which only appear
frointhm gnarlcd and bi-oken trunks to,
bo of a gi-cnt acre. The mention o!fltiese
trees is eîî4îrined in oui- memories. Tlîcy
ai-e ossentially tlîe trees of tlîe Lord. They
were employed in the building (f the tem-
ple, and prcsented te the sacred wiiters the
emblenis of iuîajesty, grandeur and si4rength.
But before înany years even tiiese last
remuants of the cedars will have past
awav -

We returued to Ain-Ata the saine
cvening, and next mornin took Uic
direct route to e3yiout. Thol road tra-
verses the country of the Druses, who
ai-e sometii-nes vcry insolent to ti-avel-
Ici-s, and crosses the wes-tern part of
the beautiful plain of El Bukan. As we
approadi Beyrout we, fail iute the main
rond leadirg fromn Damascus and a worse
rond there is not in aIl Syria. Beyi-out is
the repi-esentative of a very- ancient
Plîonician tovn ; it is not howvevcr mcen-
tioiied by any of tic saci-ed wri Vers nor by
tie earlier Gi-cdc hiNtorians. It has per-
haps nover cnjoy-ed gTenter prozperty than
nt present, fer it now înonoîpilises ail the
foreirzn trade of -Syria, as its be"autiful bay
furni!-hes almost the only ba-boni- of refuge
on this stori-y and rock-bound const.
The town, 'whichi is divided into tic Old
and New, occupies a pleasant situation on a
promontory cxtendiiîg some little distance
ie the sea. i$eliind and almost eni-

circlingq the town risc flic lofty ridges of
Lebanon.

There are rnany picasant drives about
Beyrout, or Fails au-ound Uic b:îy; one of
the principal of the-e is to Uic moutlî of
thec' ar-cl -Kelb, the anc-lent Lvcus,whichi
fiows fi-om Uic licifflît of Ljebanon through
Jecep r.vines intoiebay. Itis now cel-
brait 4il for- its beautifutl rock tables, wvhich
in Ulic hicroglyphiis of Egi-pt record the
conquests oJ the gi-cnt Irimese.s in Uic
cunciforin character;ofAssvriathe victories
of Senn,-wAierib, and tie Latin inscriptions
of tlie Emperor Antoninu; at whose coi-
mnnd tic rond wicl lcads ci-ci the cliff
Was made-

Froni Devront wc took the steamer to

212
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Alexandria. Wu had not visited Jaffa on -the regretful or haughty expressions
our way to Jerusalem, and were now glad jof which Christian archoeologists have
of the opportunity, as the ve-sse1 touched 'ever delighited in coinpariug %vith Ille hlope-
here for a day, of seeing its celebrated fui and stibmissiv'e spirit manife~sted by
orangYe groves and visitingr the site of Si- those who in the gloomy eatacombs recor-
mon the tanner's bouse by the sea-side. dcd the death of thee friends who had fiallen
W.e reached Alexandria next day, having asleep in Jesus.
exceedingly enjoyed and, wve trust, derived But many other collections beside that
mucli benefit froin our journeyings amid of the Laildarian Gallery exist. The Cap-
the scelles around wliich clusterour holiest itol contains several roins filled %vith
associations. valuable inscriptions, and a large nuînbcr

(Concluded.) of slabs is preserved in the Jesuit College :
- -_________-nunierolîs sinaller collections have been

THE GRAVES AND THE EPITAPHS. gathered in conventsadjoinintt the mouths

IV. of the caticombs, and in many of Ille old
papal families there are a few tablets. Sel-

The graves, whichli ne the passages of dom how'evcr is thiere attarhed te any of
the cataconîbs fier above tier te the inui- themn thc shightest remark to guide lis in
ber of six or seven, are generally closed by dcoeigw nethyertan.Their
two or three slabs of marbie or terra-cottai, chronologrîcal position therefore must be
rou-,iy glucd. together by dlay. On these dccided frein internai evidence; and this,
slab are scratelhed the eptphwhich thougli olten suffirient to seule uIl date
forrn the great body of the inscription-, of %viUiin a centuiry or so, cannut bu implicitly
the catacomýbs; and even tUec dav fraine, relied on fur accui acy. On the other baud
in whilch thcy are set, is often inscribed acquaiintanuce wiîl the exact spot -vhcre an
witlî a naine or an eiblemi, or made the inscription %vas fotund often leads to, the dis-
receptacle o? a littie glass bottle or a lainp. covcry of its date ivitlin very close lînîts;

As the endicss gallcries of thc caticonibi for, if near by tlicré should appear to, have
are so riclîly stored witlî .- a-s the nin- 1been a dated in-cription, iL may be conclu-
ber of sctulptured tablets wiîicl once exist- 1 ded ,,itii tolerable certaiiity tliat both are
ed must have been enornis ; but unfor- of niuch the saine acre.
tunately by far the grenter part bas titterly Ith is therefore a mîîch casier task, to ar-
.disappearcd. Only lately lias their histor- I xinge chronologically epitaphis 110-w being
ical value been appreciated, and it is iliere- Itakenu out than sucli a have been prcvious-
fore but recentlv thînt any cîîdeav'our bas Iv exlîumed : thouglî frcGni thiose %Viiescage
been muade to presýerve Uîcîn. Puing tUic'~an '%vitlî certatintv be dctcrinincd there will
miany centuries of relic-hunting the con- d'(l,ubtless; le deduced solund Fuies -whereby
tents of tic graves anîd not their epitalîls to jîidge of the zzntiquity of ail. la ibis
were wlîat mnen sought for: the slabs %verc respect imîîch Inay bc lo'oked for frora the
therefore toril off "and tholîghitlessl de- labours of the Commission cf Sacred &r-
stroycd ; tic mouldcring dust %vithin, wiîose cliroogy under the Cavaliere di Rossi. Yet
value dicpended wholiv on thîcir testiînony, thie large co lection of inscriptions vhîich he
diverting attention frein tlîat wlîich niglit is arranging in Uic Lateran Mfuiseit are
weli be pri7ed. neot bein;ý cd-ssified clironoloiccaily but ne-

After thîo re-distovery of the c.atacombs cordiîîg to thîcir subjeets: tie ist cliss
by Bosio such c- %was not talcen of tie being counpused of cr votô offerings to the
elabsas their ihen known Iodso l-ihve Aaints,-ii'.rriplions generallv of late date
cnsurcd. Wlien reinocvcd îlîey were eii lier crected in honour of some fàAuorite martyr
thrown aside or givcn awny, and thierrby after the cm-zatinn of persecuition ; the sec,-
scattcred tbroughlouî Europe. Net tili Uic o nid of monumental inscriptions iiiscribed
pontifircate of 1enCdiCt xiv ths ic filrst rol- I by tic laier popes to collimelorrate thc
lection cf -dab- muade hv Francesco Bran- dccds of tlîeir predeces-sors, or to record
chini: but the propoSI lic olicred of ar- sonic public work donc in Uie catacomb.%
raxîgxrg %heinu ini Uic long _«allcrr of the ns tln't for instnce, of Pope Dain&asu-,,
Vatican was not carried 'oui tili Uic close vlihrelates hiý dm-ining the cexneterym
,of tic lui.t century. Tlîis stili ré-mains the thei Vatican Bill; and thc tliîrd, and by far
mfort. extensive colle<-tiolil tliere bcing thie 1arge-1, o f funiercai cpitafflm Thesc

sol 1,300 --l-bs imbeddled in one =11I, an.in are subdivided into thc'se whoec date
-while in Uhe opposite nrc inserté4l almosit is Lnowîi ; tlîcset-po-sscssing soine prculiarity

.smauyr cpitaphs frein lîcathen _x-avcs, of diction, and tose liaving a docixinpl
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lbdu ig.1 As howevcr tha 1-esult of their
laors las ngt been Étubflshed, it would be

inipossible to follow that arrangement in
the few specimens 'which we propose to
trflnicribe. We shall therefore, group to-
gether in severai subsequvnt papers sucli
epita plis as illustrate, firse, tbie social ,and
religlous life of the early Cbristians; secondly,
the internai history of the Churcb; tlzirdly,
ifs early annals; and,.fourthly, the develup-
ment of Christian docttine; and coud ude
this with soîne jeneral remarks on --"-e
character of the epitaplis and taie or.gin of
their forms.

As miglit bc expected, considering the
low social standing of the Chrl.âtians and
their persecuted condition, the eliitaplis arc
net only rude in their execution but gener-
ally faulty in their orthography ; and
from the mixed nature of tme commuuity
net nnfrequently written in Greek or a
strange, compound of Greek ý.nd Latin.
The letters are fromn 1 to 4 and .5 inches
in length ; sometimes colourcd with a
littie vermillon ; som etirnes only traced
in charcoal and not sculptured. Thcy are
otten so iil-formed and so irregulaily ar
ràa*îgcd that it is not easy to deciplier ther;
and the difficulty of reading the cp.itaphis
is fiîrther increased by the numerous con-
tractions and thc consecutive manner ini
which words follow one another without
anyîintervening space or disiinguishing dot.
Th e duty of inscribing the epitaplis proba-
lily fell upoil fossores or grave-diggrs-
met of so littie education thant they uîuier-
stood notthienit-elves whatthey werc scratch-
ing upon the brick or slab, if wve may
judge by a weIl-known inscription which is
written bacha--rds and can only bie rond by
reflectitig it in a mirror. Yet the numer-
ous grammatical aud idimatic departiires
from pure Latinity are not in rnany cases
errors but the colloquîial dialort of thelow-
or cIass whicli differcd as w idcly from
the lauguage of the Court as the dialeot of
Yorkslu're froîn pure Engli.sh. For, i lien
the cpitaph records the dentli of oneC of the
upper classeth UIct lage is ofien as cor-
rect as cati bie found" in" the niatisolCa of
any of the patricia'î familles of Romie.
The followinig Irnnsition is of aut iuscrip-
t.ien of this clasý which howev er are rare:
Il Christi. In thre tinte of fia, Ernpcror
Adrian, M3arius a young mnihtary ufficcr,
iho 1usd liregi long eonuh ithwni tr'& hi$

blooci hc garc Ill) A& life for 'h rist. AI,
lcng(h Ar. rered in p, ace- Thc trcl-dcserr-
ing sel 1.1 fiais wili tents ae»d i> ficar on
aire siezd Idrs ni Deccnilerr."

Anotlier in meniory of 'I Gaudianus (tp
uty of Gaut, ivho was murderel witlr al
hisfamily in, thefaita," thougli of a man
high in ranli, is extremely faulty in both
execution and grammar, a circumstance~ ex-
plained by the concluding fenttnce Il TXe-
ophila Aris handmaid set up tis." Tho
iiýsLription is gentrally accompanied by one
or more symbols,-the monogram, of our
Lord's name, a fish, a palm-brancli, or some
object expressive of the faith of tie depar-
ted and the hopes of the survivors. This
-Lustum the Christians borrowed fromn the
Jews, whomn tlîey copied likewise in one of
the earliest furms of their inscription-a
forin whit.h bas rcmained populgr dov1ni to
the proscrnt day, viz. " ifere iet7t." The
folluwing is a Jtwibh inscription from the
museumn of Na pies:

IlRf te lietn Salo, daugkter of Cadias.
fathler of tihe synagoguc of the Ilclrews.
Sire liveci /orty one /c.ars h&r slcep is in
pea ce." Or again:

IlHre lictli flubias Barzarona au Pa-
recorius the son of TobiaslBa rzarona ;ý" an
inscription written in Greek, Latin aud Hie-
brew, and accompaniod as usual by the seven-
brant.hcd candlestick and tlic olive-leaf.
But the Christians used several otiier for-
midle. They combéned the ides% of more
ittactivity implied in Ifltli" .ýiib that of
sieep by emj'loying the word Il jestetlt" for
instance, " Here resitti ini a double grave
(Z bLsunetn) Samsun ia iAis trife ricto-
rus.' Or they merely dedicated the tablet
as in tie following:

«To .Aurclia the wecl.dcscrving."
Sometimes a simple wvis1 is recorded:

'Scvcra, rnaycst Iliou live in Cod."
Pontia,mragest thout live for cver."

"Ecapia, thoit slccpcst inpcace."

Frcquent1y the graves are diinguished
as theptacc (locurs) of Some one, as

" Tilace of Leo."

'ore rarely it is desiguiatrd IlThe ina
I n ilheir style niany resemble the corn-

mon type of Iloiani epitapis; and mnuy
ure 1iustrate thz strong influence %hich

theïr old belicf and cubtoms stili rctaiued
over the Christianu coii,.erL-, ecn arter ttheir
abjuration uf pagai.ism. Frequently tic
tvo letters D Ni!, %,.hich - nd in hienthen

eîtapi for Duis Ifaniits; are retained,

peIlht"ps out of the lucre force of habit,
pehpswith a Christian sir.nificto

for Dco ilaxi*io; and the au'xiety lest
thoir remains shotu!d bce disturbed, wvhich
%mis 80 iiutenscly fult liv thliîentten, is of-
ýen expresed u in hrta cpit.iplî,
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eithèr by the express statement that the
grave had been bought and 'vas therefore
the lawfui propeity of its tenant, or, as in
one instance, by a maiediction on any one
wlio should venture to violate its sanctity;

Maie pereat insepuli us,
Jaceat, non resu irgat,
Cuni Juda partei habeaf,

gi quis sepulchrum hune (?) violavçrirt.
But, though the forrn in many instances

remnained the saine between the heathen and
Christian epitaphs, how different the spirit
whieh pervades themn! The heathen dies,
pays 4'he debt ofruzture, is snatchiedawzy by
reendess death ; the Christianfalls asleep,
resi1s tranquilly: the heathen tan part
froin the lot one with no better wish than
tlÎat Il rîother earili ray !ightly presg np cm
his bones".- the Ci:isiiail bidà him fariveil
for but a short separa' ion with a vizài that
his seul may edeep in peace, may live in tïw
Lord.

ltb fDl ht boust u ±T1 a5 if le la ýtablT."

The Lord's prayer is a precious prayer. It
is full of precions tboughts. It supplies us
w1tb invaluable petitions 'vitb which 've may
approach befbre God our Father. Truiy, Christ
knew what 'vas in xnan,-knew what wore bis
'vants, bis sins, bis sorrows, and his dangers,
when he thus addressed bis carnest foilowers.
IlAfter t'bis nianner pi-ny ye." Who ean tell
how often this prayer bas becs presented nt
tUe mercy-seat witb acceptance? Wbo can
sure np the counticss multitudes upon whom
have dcscended: in ar-swer to the requets blire-
ini invoked, the richest blessings of tllmigbhty
grace? AfIlictcd, disconsolie, temnpted bc-
iicvers-tbe wcary and heavy laden-as 'veli
as rejoicing Christians, bave experienced the
highfrst conifort. in sprcading before tbe throne
of' grâce, tbis forçi of sound 'vords xvhichi the
Sàvioixr taugbt. Youth and oid agc, the rich
and the poor, the high and the low, the sick
and tbe whole, those placed arnid circuin-
stances cf advcrsîty and those itioving axnid
prosperity and joy, bave, on occasions inu-
iable, been permanentiy blcsscd, aind grown

bolier, and 'viser and better, by conjoining
with ti'eir other supplications btfore God ibis
preciaus prayer, the Loi-d's prayer.

The burdcîî of the petition before us is that
God's Il wiii îay be donc on cartb as il, is
beAven." Sucb a petition commends itsecf tu
uà at once. The innnite excclcncy and the
essential lovelincss of Jehovah's character are
=xple securily indeeri tha: 'vo may prestnt

tbls prAyer 'vithoiî a znomnnts hesitation.
That thie wiii of God sbould i-nie, tRiat ils Su-j
p reiacy shonici be nckno'vicdged not only in

is worid, but thronghout ail 'vorids, «and
that ail mor-ai bcingq shouid mrost comiantly
sÙibmit Io il, nnd chrerfuily obey il, arc prini-
ciples ttat everv 'veil ordered niind 'vili, nt
once, tnost cord.;aly admit- For God's 'viii is

ail, and always, right. Thore is nothing wrong
in it 'vhatevcr ; il is pure ; «.t is boiy ; ift ii
good ; like ail bis othe: attributes and perfec-
tions it is distinguished for its profound excel-
lence and rectitude, for its -ove and trutb.

We rejoice tbat 've eau speak wh corifi-
dence respecting this matter N% bat floods of>
iigbt are throçýn upon this subjeet na thie holy'
scriptures ? Wei by no nmens, speak of ax•
unknown God. And fromi wbat 'va kao* of
Hlm as therein revealed 've infer that ail His
determinations and comimands, ail Bis desireï
respecting, and aIl Bis deasings with, Ilis crea-
turcs, must be boly and just and gracions ana
truc. There bave been gods 'vorsbipped bT
the nations, to wbom, biad they bees possessed
of sovereign power, it 'vould neyer bave done
to bave presented such a requet as is now be-
fore ug. But so inconceivabiy excellent is our
God that noue need bave any fear as to the
uprightncss of lis 'viii whatever, nor be ia
doubt for a single moment, as to the duty ana
tie obligation of pouring forth these ivords bc-
fore Rini, IlThy viii bie donc on eartb as il à3
in heaven."1

There are two views of tbis subject whicb
deserve attention, these bciing on the ose band
God's 'viii of Providence, asd on tbe other
God's 'viii of Precept i or lai otber 'vords, Iis
'vill as masifest ina Bis dealings and d4s7 eno-
tiont towards u, and Biîs will of injunciion
andi coyâmand. Now, in tbis prayer ive seek
that both cf these bc doue. Wc know that
in beaves God's 'n iii of providence and Ilis
'viii of prccept are paraxa )unt. Becaven is a
spberc oz Jebovah's providence just as much
as our 'vorid 15; and like our 'vorid too, it is a
spberc 'vhere divine iaw exists, and wbere
God's 'viii of authority and commînad reacbes
unto, aud strctches orer, every intelligent
being that d'velis amid its balio'ved scenes.
Withont donbt, Bie rides among the armies of
bieaven, and Blis eternally sustaining provi-
dence aud power comprebeuds within ils grasp

Iand ils care, cach, aud evcry one, of :1s blessed
ishabitauts. And there cas bce as littie doubt
s o the high administration of divine law

and sovercignty there, and as to bow that iaw
adsovecignty are recognized aud obeyed.

There la no disorder among the boly angels.
Constantly and universaily they do the 'viii of
thtir Father who is in beaven. And fully as-
surcd of tbis dia tlic Psairist of old call upon
the Il'principalitics and powers lu beavcniy
places" 10 unte 'vith biru in praising and
adoring God. lBlcss the Lord, Se Bis angeis
that excel iu strcng*h, tbat do bis command-
ments, becarkcning unto tRie voice of Bis 'vord.
Biess Se the Lord. ail Se Ilis bosts , Se minis-
lts of Blis that do 111e pleasure. Bless the
Lord, ail bis worics in ail] piaces of Bis domi-
nion ;biess the Lord, 0 my soul.'

Iis evidcntly tice designi of Jesus lu putting
tibese 'vords into our niouthis te tench us to
piny that God's 'viii o? providence may be
donc 'as in heaven, so o'n carth.' A&nd by
this langunge nie arc instructcd tu acquiesce
clcerfilv, and tu test satlsied wilh, and bc
perfectiy submnissivc tu ail God's 'viii conceru-
ing liq. In hcaven there is thc more entirc ac-
cord wvitl ail Jchovrah's purposes. Nol, even
fur a moment can a single discordant thought,

215,
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or the Toast dissatisfied feeling manifest itself,
on the part of the holy angels, towards the
procedure of flmn Il Who is wonderful in work-
ing and excellent in cotinsel." Blis holy pro-
vidence as administercd thore is to them a
source of unboundcd delight. And, aithoughi
it is doubtleso truc, that providence as exer-
cised above must bc widely different froin its
exorcises as conducted upon the '*arth, still,
nevertheless, it is the duty of ail men to cher-
ish the niost cordial satisfaction ini it, as nu-
gels do, and to exhibit thc rnost complete sub-
mission and resigna-ion to, it. In heaven the
reig-i of providence is attended wvitlî no trials.
There is no occasion fur îîainful discipline
there. There arc no imperfections about the
character of its inhabitants to bic reamoved, no
defeets calling for chastisenients and stripes,
no sucli eoming far short of moral excellence
and perfection, as rende -s needftil the purify-
ing fires of affliction. Tlieir affections, and
wille, and actions, being X ,Ire conurznîty
to the mind of God, there noed tic nothing dis-
ciplinary and corrective in Ris providences tu-
wards tlier. But iwith us it is otherwise. In
this lifé the discipline of painful providences
is necessa'y. If there is to tbc improvement of
moral character on thc part of mani tbis is one
of the appointed means througbi îvich it is to
ho accomplishied. Chastisements are profitable,
and are designed to niake us partakers of the
divine holiness. Tt is tlîrough the discilîline
of sufl'erirîgs and bereavemonts and tears, tlîat
God carnies on bis work of grace in the human
hecart. And hovever mucli tbis discipline may
bo trying to flesh and blood, lîowever myste-
nious and anaccounitable, lhowevcr painful and
sovere on many occasions it is, still, knowing
its gracions purport and design, in the fullest
assurance of fitb should wc relinquisli our-
selves to the good band of Iliii who doeth aIl
things welI, and bc preparcd, in the language
which Christ bath tauglit us to pray, IlThy
will bo donc on carth as it is in lipavcn."1

What a beautifuil crample of resignation to
God's ivill of providence have wc lu thc con-
duet of Christ, and as thc Apostle affirnis,

fI e learned obedience by the things which
11e suffered.Y Not that there ivas any indis-
position lin ilin to obo lience, or any perversi-
tY ia His nature that rcquired the discipline of
suifering to remnove it. So faxr front it, it was
HiS mest anid His drink to, do Ilis Fathcr's will,
and it was natural for hlm to obey. But thoe
suffcnings iifforded the opportunity to display
the character and the ainotint of Ilis obedicnce
-an obedienco evcn tinto thc death. But whit
We caîl attention to, is Bis untire submiission
to the will of Ilis Father, in the endurance of
tbom. Does the rcader reinember the tbrice
repoated prayer uttercd aînid thc shadoivs,
dark and deep of Gctbiscmane ? A horror of
great darkness prcssed oipn the hie.-rtof Jesus.
"IlTS soul was exceeding sorrowful, even tinte
deathl." And thesoe ver-to-bc forgotten wordls
broke upon tic midnighit stiliness, "0 niy
fathor, if it bo possible, lot this cup pass frnm
mue." Sitrely, it wîxs allowable to prescrit titis
prayer, eIse it hand nover been prescnted. Je-
sus felt thant stiffcring.. in iLself considered, wvas
avfully undcsirable. Although the divinely np-
pointed Redeeorrof thc race of mian yet did

Be feel what an evil thing and bitter it was ta
meet with pains and agonies and shanie, with
the endurances of the Father's wratb, and the
lîidings of' the Father's face. But notwith-
standing aIl this, lîoi profound Bis sutimission
to the will of God 1 He soughit to have no
will cnntrary to His Fathcr's ivill-no w*ish at
variance ivitti the Father's purpose. And if
there ivas a needs-be that He should suifer, if
it iras tic will of God that lie slîould bo
wounded anid bruised and put to open sharne,
so as that thc îvurk of redemption bic accom-
plished, thon, boivever nature might rocoil at
tic thoughit of suffering, Be iras yet willing to
eiLdure it ail. And lience thie language s0 si-
milar to that in the Lord's prayer, Il Neverthe-
less not my wIll but thîne ho donc."

Lot us ponder this examiple. In boaring
sorrow and trial there is nr.tih occasion for
doing this. And in the working out of God's
wilI of providence rcspecting us, we may ho
calld to Uie eundurauce of tiiesc. If cvery-
thing ivoro in our bands and those wore equal
to the task, or vrere thev to fail ont according
to our owa wills and dlesires, we îvould on-
denvour that but feir evils slîould sweep aeross
our path. Wc would seck tlîat no accidents
should evor bappexi to us, that sickness and
bereavenient and deathi slioîld be fur awav,
and tliat the very ancient law shoul bc coin-
pletcly cancelled and expxînged, so far as WC
were concerned, Il Man is born to trouble as
the sparks fly upward." But God's plan of
providence is douîbtless bcst. And nlthotigh
there are grievous distresses and calainitiez;
and sorrows to bo met witli in Ilis plan, ?till,
as vre remeniber tîat Ile doth not wCîlingly
grievo the chlîjdrexi of men, axid that-wlien Ho
does grieve theni it is in love, and tg furtiier
their most vital and precious interests, with
chldlike confidence sliould ive endeavour to
trace His finger ln themi ail, and to drink the

1cup Ho placeth lin our bands. Tt is Vircl, like
aptetsufferer of former days, tô 'bow our
linsadworsluip under painful dispensations,

"lShiaîl ire receire good nt tic lîand of God,
and slîall We not receive evil Isc; (yod gave,
axid lie taketh away; blcssedl bo Ris holy
naine." Or like anotlier sufl'crer to vindicate
and justify the 'vays of God, I kîîow that
tlîy judginents are night, and that in very
f.titlifuilness thîon hast afflictcd me."

WC have hecard of those Whbo, lin times of
trouble, could not bring tîmselves to address
these words to God, lTlîy ill bo donc on
earth as it is in licaven." They îvislicd to have
things according to their own wili, and not
accordixig to God*s ivill. They fouxid faulf.
with God's providence. Thcy more xinwilling

tosubinit to, it. Thecy miurmmîrcd and coin-
paedbecauso God did irbat scexned good

tinte Ilim. But thtis is not tîîe riglit disposi-
tion. Thiere is robellion lin that heart that rc-
fuses to s,îbmit to God, and that resigns not
ererytling into Ilis liand saying, IlThy will
ho donc." T:io spirit of resignation is thc right
spirit. O let us match against a contrary spi-
rit I Lot us watch against ail impatience un-

jder divine chastisements, and ngainst aIl dis-
trust of God. Siience beconies uls in the seu-
son of trial. Like tic Psalinistwe slîould ,;ay,
'1 1 ras dunib, I opened nlot my» xnoutb, ho-
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cause Thou didst it." Piety towards Qed will
lcad us thus ta act. And like Aaron when
be lost botlt bis sons in one day, and like
Samuel also, when placed in similar circum-
stances, we shall be disposed ta say, "lhI is
îLe Lord, let hinm do as seemeth him goodY1

Baving now spoken of God's will of provi-
dence, let us pass on ta make a few remarks
upan Bis will af precept. And equally res-
pecting tbis point, as of the other, shauld we
bc prepared ta say, IlLet it be done upon the
earth as it is in heaven." Angels, in heaven,
do the wiil af (lad without faitering. These
pure spirits bcarken canstantiy ta the vaîce
of Jehovah, and abey unweariedly, and with
sincere deiight ail His commands. There is
ne insubordination amang them, ne lawless-
ness, ne indifference ta the divine require-
monts, and no infractions ai the divine sta-
tuies. All is order i ail is abedience ;ail 18
the most perfect loyaity and fldeiity and lave
ta the re.quirements of Jebovab's tbrone. Un-
holiness and unrighteousness there is nane,
noa none. Promptly, and with mast cordial
aiacrity, do ibey serve the (lad ibey warship.
And their self consecratian ta God and duty
adds in ne small mneasure te the happiness of
heaven. llow would it go ta promate the
peace and the happiness af earîh werc ail men
aciuated ivith similar dispositions and desires,
and were God's will of precept as carnestly re-
garded as it is done by the angels wbo, con-
stanily behold the face ai aur Faiher who is in
Leaven!

Probably 'when Jesus taught Bis disciples
the petition before us He Lad a more specific
reference ta God's wili ai precept, than te Ris
wili ai providence. At the saine time wc can-
nai but regard the latter idea as included and
cmbraced in it. What lends us ta suppose a
specific reference to God's will of precepi and
command in these words is the fact, that they
follow sa closcly upon the preceding rcqucst,
IlThy kingdam came,"1 and almost seem ta be
connected with it. As God's kingdom cames,
as it is established and bitilt up in the worid,
se wiil the obedience ofaien ta the wili of the
Eigh and Laity One, becomne mare and morc
assimailaied te the obedience ai angels. They
will serve Hlm with a similar readiness and
wiilingness, with a similar zeai and lave, with
a sinillar unwearied dcliit and canstancy,
witb a simular energy and wlcl-heartedness,
and with a simular entire subordination of their
wiils te Bis wili, which characterises the obe-
dience ai the hasts above. But, Mias, nias, wc
se as yet but iittle af this. Obedience te
God's will is net the prcdominating feature of
tLe gt. It is not God's will, but mcn's will,
and Satan's wiil that sways and gaverns in tht
earth. And hience the ungodliness aînd wick-
cdness ai wluch we hecar se constantly, and
whichi we se aiten witness. Itisl because the
hearis afimes, se long as unrenewed, arc fuily
i5nt. in them te do evil, and because Satan ex-
ecises a tremendous power over such "Icald-
ing theni captive at his ivili,"l that Gad's wili
is sa pcrverscly disregarded ; and this worid,
instead of being the abede af wiiiing, chiid-
like obedience, ns arc tht abodes af the saints
in light, is foul af ail unrightcousncss and sin,

and of usceasing opposition affered ta the Div-
ine authority and iaw.

It is a hopefuil indication on tLe part ai any
wbven, in tLe peint of view under censideration,
they can pray this prayer. And how preciaus
must the thought Le ta such that thcy are net
in ignorance as te God's wili 1 The whole
range ai duty Be lias paisted out. Il e bath
shewed thee O mani what la geed ; and ivhat
doth the Lord require of' thet, but te do justly,
and te love mercy, and ta walk humbly with
thy God V" Wliat thou ewesi usto Him, and
what thon owest tinta ihy feliow, He bath
net cenceaied from view- The circumstances
of those in lands of gospel lighi and priviiege
differ widely fram those wha dweil where ne
vision is, and wvhere the peuple perisb. And
of course, dwelling in tbe light, there need be
ne ignorance ef Bis requirenients. For any te
be ignorant would be inost reprehiessible and
blameworthy. It must be an exceedingly cri-
minai matter ta be ignorant of God's will ef
precepi and command, in a land where ihese
have been se fuliy made knewn, and where
menus bave Leen appointed se as ta make mien
thorougbly acquainted with theni. Clearly it
ia the duty and the inierest ai ail who know
the wiii af God, te aim at promptly and per-
severingly doing it. We admire the spirit ex-
hibited by Paul when bie was canverted te tht
faitii. Bis first enquiry was, IlLord whai wilt
Thou have me ta do?7" Sncb an enquiry evi-
dentiy isdicated bis flxed determination ta do
the wiii af the Laid. Lut us be filled with sý
similar spirit. And let ail men evcrý tvbere be
filled with a simitar inspiration when they be-
camne acquainted with the Il truth as it is in Je-
sus," and if flot ta the saine extent, yet te a
large extent, shall we beheid the rule and
measure af obedience as it exists in heaven,
became cenfarmed te by those itho dwell upan
the carth.

It is an evii of mast tremendans cbaracter
when tht wiIi ai an rus contrary te the wil
ai God. O hew dire would be tht result, and
what fearfuil cvii would impend were tht xviii
ai any anc ai the angels te risc up in opposi-
tien ta tht will ai its Makcr. or were it te
cheose ta break awvay freni the rule and the
requiremenis ai Dis boly govzrnment i We
cannai couctive ai tht misery which such an
act wvould produce, ner ai the fcarfuincss af
the penalty whicb such an act wouid merit.

IMost sureiy wouid Jehovali heid such au une,
jnet only as awfully responsible, but as awinlly
guiity. And just se dots lie Lold thase ai the
childreu ai mnen who vielate bis law. TLey,
like tht augels, arc under law, and arc respon-
s ible for ai their cenduet. And iu tht view
of past rcspansibiiity and sin, and ai the fu-
ture reckaning, we msny well tremble; fer wha-
can teli how aixen lie bas offended ? Y'y dear
reader, unless pardoned and forgiven throngh
the bioad ai tht cross, se muiîiplied have Leen
aur transgressions, and se aggravated, that
cvcry meuth will bc stopped, and ail tht world

Ibecome guilty beiore Ged.
We conclude our paper, with the rcanark,

that te de the will ef Glad periecuiy ou earth,
the heicr af imust Le resewed by tht pew-
or of the Baiy Spirit. By naturet we have no
will te good. it is à painful censideratiani
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that fram the inborn depravity attaching ta
evcry ane fram bis very birth wo are uniformiy
disposed ta evii. If we but watch our own
hearts and feelings wo wili sec this. There
are týndencios and propensities te wickedness
inherent in us, and naturai t( us. A~nd this
irnate infection bath overspread ail the pow-
ers a.nd attributes of our moral nature. The wlvi
of main suffers frais it just as mucb as do bis a£f-
foations, and bis conscience, and ail bis other
pawcrs. And fron this resuits that apposition
ta the ivili of God, for whicbi, alas, aur race is
unbappily sa reniark4blc. And what is worse,
man himself cannat correct this state oif things.
Thote is na power in bis withered armn ta do
it. Unless God <lacs it for hum it wiii neyer
bue donc. As Jesus taugbt, IlThat which is
bora af the ficali is flçsh ;" and as He taugbt
3igain, "A corrupt trc cannat bring forth
goad fruit." If man's nature is sinful and car-
nal and perverse, ail bis actions must bie in
accordancc tberewith;i and as a conseqUence,
his wiii and God's will must be in constant
canfiet. And ail hi3tory and ail experience
go ta prove that tbis is the real state af the
case everywhere, and that the spiritual stato
af man is at utter variance with the wiil and
mind of bis Mak-er. O lot us, cansciaus ai this
state of things, ask God ta produco witbin us
a better state of things-to cbange aur natural
hearts-to put His boly spirit within us, and
ta wvork within us migbitily, ta will and ta do,
of biis good pleasure. Thon shall we stand
perfect und complete in ail the will of God.
Wc shal bue unablcd to do tbat will cheerfully
and canstantly. 4nd aur lives shall thon cor-
respond witb aur prayers. Tbere shahl be na
diicrepancy betwccn the ane and the otler, as
there now citen is. And that it may bc so,
we pray in the reader's bebalfI "Tlit the God
af pence wbo brought again front the dead our
Lard Jesus Christ, that great sbepberd of tbe
sheep, tbrough tbc blood af tbe everl4sting
cavenant, make you perfect in every good
work to do Hlis wiii, working in you tbat
wbich la wchi pieasing in llus sigbt, throughi
Jesus Christ, to, whom bu glory fur ever and
,ever Amen." ALUX. WALLACES.

NOTICES 0F BOOKS.

Ta uto EER OF SOOTLAND HOME AND FoRrias
MissioaNÂnv Rscaun. New series.
We are gla<l to, sec thi.. periodical af the Pu-

rent Church, make its appearance in a fresb
~verdant caver. Tbe exturnal garb butokens
internai resuscitation. Thu management bas
passed inta the bands af a very able and dis-
tinguishied divine, Principal Tullocb af St.
.&ndrew's. The announcement af bis name as
editar lias had a great effcct in xnagnifying the
publie anticipation of increascd circulation,
and the prouf of this is thu pile of advurtizing
pages yau must turn over before you reach
tbe contents of tbe journal iin exciting the in-
terest of the Churcb, and the proof af thi.s is
the Prlncipal's, wail over tbe dîfficulty af find-
ing space for tlie articles bie reccîves, and af
giv;ng bis foundling the high character hoe is
.ambitions it should bave, so long as thc an-

ciqxnt systeni of weighting it witbi more figureq
must bekept up. Wc now loth for "Thieflec-
aid" with sanie degree afi wistft.lness, and bave
pleu.urç in wish'uig it a greatly eula1egcd liQt
of subscribrs-a long and prospcrolis caruer.
We do nat sympathize out and out witb the
chronic despisers of the aid ; wve have oftcn
been indebted to its pages when, in our own
days af wuaknoss, the uxpiring month ývouId
overtaku us with several columns unprovided
for. WVe simply tbink the nOw is butter.

S. S.

Tas PItnSBYTaiÂs, IILsTIcAL ALM.êsAC AND
ANNUAL RrmsuBRA.ScxR 0F THE Cueitcu for
1862. By Joseph M. Wilson, Pbiladelpbia.
Agent for Canada West, 11ev. W. Rleid, To-
routo; for Canada East, Dawson & Son,
flooksellcrs, Montreal. Price $1 .50.
To aur regret this work bas becs late in

reaching us this year. We bave aiten wonder-
cd whcther the unfortunate war in -which, aur
neiglibours arc cngaged badl arrestcd its an-
uai career, but now rejoice to find that, while

many excellent undertakings bave suffcred
sadly from tbat cause, tbis ane survives thc
sbiock unimpaired. Wc take tbe enrliest op-
portunity of publicly welcoming the volume
before us and tbauking in tbu most cordial
manner the authar for sending it. .4 bare
description of tbe plan of the work and its val-
uîible contents wouild fi11 pages of our space,
and still convcy a most inadlequnte ides. of its
scope and usefuinesss. IlThe operations for
tbu past year of cvury branch of the Presby-
terian Churcbi tbraugbiont tbc Warld," thc only
exception we notice bcing tbe Prge>bytcriau
Church of England in connuction witb the
Churcb of Scathand, are dctailed with remarlý-
able judiciousness, and, we are sure, x7itb im-
mense labour and uxpense, over 385 pages.
Tbere is much ta gratify tbe oye in its por-
traits af moderators and its vicW8 Of chUrches,
sebools and calleges ;mucb that touch4es the
heart in tbe biographies of ministers and mis-
sianaries ivbo bave diud during the year. Its
biistoricai sketches of churches, its lista of min-
isters' names, witb the prcsbytcry and poat-
office afieancb, and its variaus tables ofistatia-
tics, form a vast store-bouse af intcresting and
valuable infarmation. Comparing tuis volume
witb its threo predecessara, we tbink the author
is fully cntitled ta assure bis readers that tbe.y
wili fiud therein Ilfresh sources af interest ax4d
more copions illustrations ai thc power and
importance of the Presbyterian Cburch ;" for it
la not merely the prcseîntation of the sanMa
classes afi mets given in former yesrs but thc
introduction of new fuatures in the mode of
presenting them, and also of subjects uot biq-
fore noticed. The commendable effort to
awaken attention in regard ta manses is an ýi-
lustration cf the freshucss whicb charactcrizes
tbis volume. We notice a marked improve-
ment in thu style of Moderatora- portraitsi tb4t
cf Dr. Colin Smith of Inverary, Moderator of
tho Church cf Scotland, is a very fine picture
indeed, and tbe likeness of Dr. Taylor cf Mon-
treuil, the first Moderator ai the Canada Prcp-
byteriau Cburcb, is dic most natural and lifo-
L.kc that ivu bave seen af aur revercnd and
,vt-Prablc friend. Our cwn Modoratcz does
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ýnet appear, flot because bis photograph a
flot forwarded or because the publishaer was
flot axiaus to iusert it, but, as explained to us,
because the artiet engagcd to engrave it be-
took hlmiself to the U. S. Treasury notes in-
stead, and the Urne did not allow of a now en-
gagement being made.

We think that a work of so much utility and
nierit-a work tbat renders a signal service ta
the whole Preshyteriau Church-deserves ta
mecet witlî some fuvour and patronage in Ca-
nada. We are sorry to learn the contrary is
the case. If any one will take our advice and
inve8t a dollar and a haif in it, we are confi-
dent that he will flot only find himself in pos-
session of far more than the worth of bis money,
but also feel grateful to us for tendering this
littie bit of counsel. S.S.

GOOD WORDS.
Ediniburgb, Strahan ; Montreal, Dawson.
IlGood wordIs are Wvorth much and cost

little," instead of being one :,f George lier-
bert's pithy sayings, might have beau tie
ruatter of fart announcement of tbe pnie
of the 1,Good Words " we have noi utîdur
considaration. A znaqaziîîe of aIih
standard of excell.-icE,, L~ was started Und-lr
the eIitorship of t.he Rev. Norman M*Leod,
and was intended to afford opliortiunity to
Christian nien of every d-,nomiriationi ta
meet on common ground and tu foi-in a
real union, not a uiere outward nioclkery,
a union by ivhich A coula Combine for a
common end. Wotivlas the p>romnise
beau fulfilled, and now, au establhieîd f'av-
orite, it seems to ixnprove froru mnth ta
monthi. With tisa first number we confess
te hiave been disappointed. Tuerc wvere
too xnany Il iood wee stories," very im-
proving no doubt, but by no means givilîî'1
ary claini to a nuev applicant fur public~
favor when so many of tue saine stamp,
were alî'eady in the field. The next num-
ber was rather better, and now we believe
Good Mrords ean chiailange coxuparison
,with any of the hast conducted magazines
now publisbed.

The contents are very varied, and coin-
bine ingtrurtion, amusement, alld food for
reflctiomi. As an instance of what n1ay
be donc in the exercise of a tru-sting fLith
in God, and at the saine tituie by tie par-
severing use of means ta an end, wviat eau
be better Usan the aceount of the Rlauhe
hiaus and iti foin-ler Wicliorn, its humble
beginning, its graduai uxteniion, tie sharp)
coittest of its founder %vith svhat. to a inan
of les faiLli thian Wichern would ]lave pre-
sented insurniotintabio dificuities. Thien,
44Wee Davie," extracted in these Pages, 18
a type of one of ti.e many3 ways of present-

ing a great truth. Love begets love; the
heart of a father who loves hiis own cbi!
dearly is more open to reeive the imprea
of a divine love for a divine father, and thiq
and the truth that a littie child shail
lead thern, shail reeoucile differenees, dis-
Ipel prcj udices, cernent frienUi~ips, and
more, far more than, and above, all, ex-
]ICI evil habits and sl'ei as by the touehi
of Ithuriel's spear the hideous thingy lyingr
couched under the temptingr naine of good
fellowslïip, aie weil brought out in this
simnple tale by the editor. Il The Old
Lieutenant and his Son," as the tale ivent
on from rnonth to rnonth seerned both,
Ned with bis bold, înanly bearing, and the
father noble and single hearted , to ba old
acquaintances %vhior %v. bad long known.
The othar characters arc wveIl iîîdividual-
ized. Curly, dibe patient, delical c, yet par-
severing student, Kate the Ioving daughiter
of the old Graanock merchant and his
iuor1dly and sehemmng Niife, the rougli
bti>lp. tcreiv, ttiu grufi' fisherînari, the highi
s'diritedi Foxy, the polic and crafty Dan-
can Macdougaîl. Can wve forget, Babby
witb ail bier crabbed ways and ber kind
hutart., the regard for the gentility of the
fHitnl% slîevn in tierytlîing, even in lier
anxiety about the mninister ivlîi should
unite the yOUTIg couple. IlEh! I1was glad
thiatye wercna married by Darymple! 'lho'
lie routs ix' the pooi t like a bul, yet when
the body is riki'wi'ye, lieu h eps, cheeps,
like a chirtuil puddook; and as for bis ser-
mons, they're jist lhke a dug's tail, the
langer tbe siii'er." Poor Buekie!1 how
lusany have weu known abouit tiit saine
steamnboat ciaay aud ail round froin the
Victoria to the West, scobin sugar, picking
up unconsidered trifles, liotndud by police-
men, sent ti sea, or trusted to liold thse
bialter of a Carman's lierse, sometimes tura-
inu: ont well but far too often tise reverse.
Poor ]3ue-kies 1 vbat a blussing, R-gged
Schools tiave been to youi. And this brings
us te the papers ' Religion of Life," by the
untiriiig advocate of la ;.ged St;hools, Dr.
Guthrie. Ris peculiar cxcellufloies are tee
ivell known te require our comninndation.
But the genial, huincrrous, sbail we say it,
seinetîmaies coarsely humorous lectures to
working men by the author of Rab and
his friends, will cvine to some, tu otirselves
ainonga tbo rmber, with the added zest of
noveltv. Tiiere is a vain of unaffectod
piaty througli Jolin Brown's writings that
wvould redem in our eyes faults niuch
mure numerous thian hie possesses. Dr.
Leitch, thse Principal of Queuri's Colege,
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RinL2sten, bas contribute.l a number et ad-
mirable papers on astreneiical sýuI' jectE at
once Clear, popkilar, and profeund. Wày
are there su few of thiesu papers now?

We have net space te particu!arise fur-
tber, but may mention that lIe "lTale of
Mistress; and Nlaid " by Miss Muleck, pre-
mised last year, bas been begun in this,
and frent bier pen we eau calculate with
safcty on semethîng certainly far above
niediecrity. Our Sunday Evenings, At
Hume in the Seriptures, &c., form admir-
able Sunday readinr, and îiet readinc on!y,
but niatter for meditation as well.C i

Turning te tIc picterial departmnent wve
are serry that J. B.'s Illustrations have
terminated ;vith the volume lu whivh
they were begutn. While te some miuds
peu baps a few eut of the nuniber were net
8e pleasing as others frein the nature ef
the subjects chosen, such, fer instance, as
the scene in the mid-st of the Deluge, with
tbe fleating swollen bodies et animnîais lînîf
subrnerged in tIe water, anI tlxe foui. rayon
fleshing bis beak in tha carrion, suggestingI
horrible images te an imaginative mind,
yet who cau deny thc viger and justice ef
the treatmnent. The first and the last cf
these plates are hiowever our especial fav-I
erites, the eue the meek eyeil deve sent
forth by tbe baud of Ne4bh frem theA,
the other, the lien gathering ber brood
undet hien wing. But vi tI 'regard. te a
nuinler of the Illustrations by lligh Art
young gentlemen we have a plea on bebaif
of our childnen te Iay lwfore the Reverend
Editon. We know frei luis dharacten that
lie would neyer desire te bave any thing
brouglit befone a child that would be likvely
te distort its riid, wvanp its intellect, or
give it fl'ase notions uf things. ilas the
eye ne claim tc this consideration ? Look
at the Vigil of flizpahl by McTaggart.
Is it real ? Was thons even suc> an atti-
tude?1 From the artist's naine ho rutb
frein Cambelton, and mai' perhaps bave
takeni bis model frein une of the womn
waiting on a cold mnoi ning for di'aff at tIe
distillery, and hiavinî iii tho faint flglit of
a winter's dawn made a bluinder in tbe
drawinfg lias tiieught*hiis work s-3 real that
lie must present thîs image far ouir instruc-
tien. Iu th.- number for April last, Kin-
Siguird, tic Cruýsader, is dupictud iu that
style peculiar te Eý,_yptiau art, with wvhicb
deubtless ail eur readers arp avq nainied.
IL is tnyiug te keep off tIc ile! ilinda,
an idiet Paulgeiîiaîî weînan) wbo is about
te rub bis nase witIlibens, while beliind lier
stand two cratins of the saine tribe wbese

goitres are beautifully developed. llew
flitat ail of this sclîool think it noces-

sary te twist the nerks uf their vietiîns t
XVas thecru se mnuvh beauty in the paintinîg
by Millais of the interior of the carpenter's
sliep at Bethanv that ail bis followers bave
feit bound te follow suit. Who that ever
saw that hiorible production eau ever for-
get it? A dissipaied, good for nothing
carlienter in delirium tremens trying te
work at a bench, two biags uiglier than any
thing ever cenceivcd, by Fuseli in bis worst
fit of nihtinare, two young blackg-uards,
one witli bis linger cut, apparently baviiîg
been donc while breaking the shop wiudow
of a grecer, the floor sirewn with mutten
cholis suppesed tu relîresent red and white
slîaving.,; but cneugli of this. Millais,
judgingr fron wvood cuts, for wve bave îîow
ne0 upportunity of seeing the owiginals, bas
cerne te bis riglît mind, but the barm bie
bias dune te true high art as distinguisbhed
fi oin its spurieus imitation, is inconutîvable,
If inonstresities like the6e we bave refer-
red te must be publislied, let thein bc is-
sued separately, se tlîat we may bave our
clilce and flot be cempelled either te
foiego thc viîjoyment of a woîk, we would.
net wiliiiigly give up, or set before our
chlîjdren tAie weîst examples of the worst
style utf art. lu our young days wlien we
went te pantomines we used te se faces
exacdly like King Saiul's lu the batile of
Gilboa. We have iievur scen eue in real
life. 'i'ese ai-tibts, like nature's jeurney-
men, bave made men and net; made them.
mell, tiîey iiiiitate hunianity so'horribly,
0! reforîn it altogether.

Monthly we look for the arrivai ef Goed
Werds as anx.ously as for the visit of a
friend. We cotuld suener give up any et'
the other magazines than Geod Werds,
and the subscripLien is se snmall it is easily
wvithin the reachi ef inost peuple. If t
liad our wish there weuld nul be a beuse,
in Canada witheut a cepy. B.

POETRY.

ASLEEP ON GUARD.
"O suAuz 1' we're some times fain te say-
"On Peter sleeping, while bis dear Lord Iay

Awake with anguish, ini the garden's shade,
Waiting His hour to bo betrayed."
We say, or think, if we had gene
Thi ther, mnstead of Peter, James and John,
And Christ had left us on thxe outpost dim,
As sentinels, te watch witx Iim ;
We would have sonner died than sleep,
The littie time wc vigil had te keep;
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Than wake to feelllis tortu ring quc-stio n's powcr-
s'Could ye not watch with me one hour VI

One hour ini Sad Gethsemane,
And such an bour as that to Him must bel1
Ail night our tireless eycs liad pierced the shade,
Where He iii grief's great passion prayed.

WVhat do we now to make our word
Scem no vain hoast of love to Christ our Lord ?
We cannot take the chidden slecper's place,
And shun by proofhbis deep disgrace.

No more the olive's shade beneath
The huinan Christ foretiistes the cup of death;
And leaves lus servants in the otîter gloom-
To watch tili He again shall corne.

Yet are these midnights dark and dread,
'When Jesuis still by traitors is betraycd;
Our bosom-sins the lurking foc at baud,
And IlWatch wvith me"I is Christ's command.

One littie hour of sleepless care,
A&nd sin could wrest no victory froin us there;
Butý with the faune of our loved Lord to keep-
Like those we scorn, we faîl asleep.

Oh, if our risen Lord must chide
Our souls for slumbering lus Sharp cross besidc,
Wbiat face have we to boast our feeble sense
Had sbamed poor Peter's vigilance 1

'On Peter, James and John no more
The wrong rcproachi of hasty pride wc pour;
But feel within the question's torturing power,

Could ye flot watch, with me one hour?'"
-Fain ily Treasntry.

SELEOTIONS.

DR. JOHN ERSKINE.
tgAnd now, sir, if you please, we shall go

» Greyfriars' Church, to hiear our historian of
Scotland, of the Continent, and of America."

They were disappointed-he did not prcach,
that morning. IlNeyer mind," said the coun-
sellor ; I have a momenVs patience, and wc
shall do very well.1"

The colleague of Dr. Robertson asccnded the
pulpit. Ilis external appearance was flot pre-
possessing. A remarkably fair complexion,
strangcly contrasted with a black wig without
a grain of powder, a narrow chest and stoop-
ing posture, hands whicb, placcd like p.ops on
either side of the pulpit, seemed nccessary
rather to support the per,-in than to assist the
gesticulation of the preacher; no gown, flot
even that of Geneva, a tumbled band, and a
gesture that seerned scarce voluntary, were
the first circumstances wbich struck a stranger.

"lThe preacher seems a very ungainly per-
son," wbispered Mannering to bis ncw friend.

INever fcar, he's the son of an excellent
Scottish lawyer, he'hl showv blood, 111l warrant
him."l

The lcarncd counsellor predicted truly. A
lecture was tichivered frauglit with new, strik-
ing, and entert.aining views of Scripture bis-
tory,-a sermon in whicli the Calviniism of
the Kirk of Scotland was ably supported, yet
made the basis of a so,.nd qystetm of practical
morals ivhich sh,)uld neither shelter the sinner

iunder the cloak of speculative faith or of pecu-
liarity of opinion, nor leave lîim loose 10 the
waves of unbelief and chism. Somcthing
there ivas of antiquated turn of argument and
mctaphor, bat it only served to give zest and
pcculiarîty of style to elocuition. The sermon
was not rcad-a scrap oi paper containing the
heuds of tbe discourse ivas occasionally referred
to, and tlhe entinciatiori, whichi at first sccmcd
iraperfect and embnrrassed, became, as the
preacher wvarmed in his progress, animated and
distinct; and altboughi the discourse could
not be quoted as a correct specimen of pulpit
cloquence, yet Manncring bail seldom heard so
mnuch learning, metalih>sical acutcness, and
energy of argument broLght into the service
of Christianity.

ISucli," hie snid, going out of the church,
"must have been the preachers to whose un-

fearing xiinds and acute, thuugh sometîmes
rudely exercised talents, we owe thc Reforma-
tion.,Il

There are probably fcw criticisms on pulpit
appearances whichi have been more generally
rea(l than the one wc have just quoted. Sir
Walter Scott, in the carlier part of bis lifer
rcgularly worsljîppcd in tlie Gre> friars', while
Principal Robertson and Dr. Erskine wvere its
inctimbents, and the impression, which he de-
scribes as having been made in the course of
one visit to the church, on the mind of an in-
telligent Englishi officer, wvas of course the
saine as that wvhich was left upon his own by
habituai attcndan'ie. We propose now to give
a short sketch of the life of the man wbose
ministrations awnkened so deeply the interest
of the great novelist ; and with such an asso-
ciation Iingering round his naine, ive may hope
throtighout wliat wc say, to get and retain the
car of the reader.

Dr. Erskinc wvas born in 1721, of parents
who both of tbemi could trace their descent, and
that not rcmotely, from the ancicat nobility of
Scotlan)ai bis father being a grandson to, Lord
Cardross, his mother a grand-daughîcer to, Lord
Melville. Aftcr passing witl great credit through
a course of preliminary study, at the Grammar
School and University of Edinburgh, hie reach-
cd tlie point wvbcn he wvas requirtd ho make
choice of a profession. fis friends werc aux-
ions that hie should follow bis father's example,
and enter ah the bar; and considcring lus tal-
ent and ip.dustrv, and the influence of bis fami-
ly connection, there cati be little doubt that,
hll lie donc so, lie would, like a number of bis
own personal friends and contempuraries, have
been elevated in time to the bcnch. But, be-
fore lie hadl flnished his phulosophical studies at
college, his mmnd had somel;ow rcceived a
shrong bent to thtology ; and even lbis own de-
cided inclination was even thus early toD be-
coule a minister of the Gospel. How this bent
was communicated, bis biographer (Sir Barry
Moncrieif) does not tell us. Pcrhaps he did
not know: perhaps lio was restrained fromn
spcaking of it by a regard to the "lproprieticgs"
of an age during which under an affectation
of respect for sacrcd things little allusion waq
tolerated to the mysteries of tlîe life of God in
the soul; or perhaps, thero was really nothing
out.standing to tell. In Dr. Erskinc's spiritual
history there may be seen no abrupt transition
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-no marked passage out of one state into an-
othter. His case, so far at leasi as his own
consionsneýss and the observation of the world
went, may havé been one of graduai transfor-
inatiôn, the Spirit insensibiy leading him on
t.11 lie badl quietly enlisted ail bis sympathies
an'd ail bis convictions on the S.de of evari-
gelical religion. In any case the first mani-
feBtation of earnestness which is recorded in
his history is in c-)nnectxin with the point now
under notice,-the choice of a profession; and
bis whole condu<;t in relation to it was sucli
as to leare upon the mind the impression that
bé hiad bef'orehand certainly experienced in
sdine measure the power of the truth in purify-
ing bis owu hcart. H1e did nothing in the réat-
ter rashly or liastily. Out of deference to the
judgement of bis father and grand father, and
while a final decision was yet in suspense, he
did commence the study of law, that no time
iiight ultimateiy be lost. And lest, in follow-
ing out bis own inclinations, lie sbould mis-
take a mere natural and perhaps fanciful im-
pulse for the caîl of God, lie rmade it bis busi-
nesz to ask the advice of others on whose wis-
dom and impartiality and CJhristian principle
lbd coUld sa1'ly rely. For example, lie appears
té have consulted the then famous Dr. Dod-
diidge of Northampton, and ta have received
every encouragement from him to go forward.
Iris resolntion, therefore, Io devote hiruself to
the work of the minîstry-whicli wap at that
tinté in Scotland not only peculiarly laborions
but aIse peculiarly iii remunerated-was taken
witli the utmost *calmnesqs and deliberation,
and'altogether we can have littie doubt tiat
tfié spirit whicli animated him in adhering ta
iti was that of pure love of Christ and zeal for
the establishment of His kingdom.

His first charge was the parish of Kirkin-
tillocli, near Glasgow, over which lie was or-
dained in May, 1744. Here lie remained for
ninie years, applying biruseif to every depart.
nilit of pastoral dtlty writh great fervour, as-
siduity, and ability. Even before bis settle-
nient in this place he had proved bis posscss-
ion of more than ordinary scholarship and ca-
pâcèi'ty. While he was yet only a stripling wo
2d, t~e had written a pamphlet in apposit-on
to a treàtise on IlMan's Inabulity," by Professor
Campbell of Aberdeen, which secured foir hiru
thie admiration of no less a man than Bistiop
Warburton, auothor of the "Divine Lgation of
Moses." And in Kirkintilloch bis reputation
stéâdily rose. In the neigbbouring city there
weré then residing severai men of litcrary and
miigterlal emineuce connected with the
Church cf Scotland,-Maclaurin, for example,
the ecacber of that beautiful serinon, Gloriig
ii zeCross of Christ, and Dr. Jobn Qillies, the

histoiian of th revivals of his time. With
these Etskine bic ame intimately acquainted ;
and, doubtleug, t-e intercourse thus enjoyed
belped to - -xfirm hilm in maintaining bis
stànâ on wvlat was certainly flot tlie sunny
side of the Cliurch in those days, as a cordial
supporter at once of the evangelical principles
and of a popular policy. The strength with
s4?ich the current of bis sympathies wcnt in
tbig direction may lie gatbered from the hearti-
négs witb wbich he co-operated with Whitefield,
a'6d from the pains that were taken by him ta'

prbve the reaiity of the work at Cambnal&ng
Whitefield's first vigit ta Seotland had happenl'
ed wliule Erskine was a student at the Univer-
sity of Edinburgh; the discussions that went
on respecting bis character and labours ont of'
doors by-and-by penetrated the College walle
and disturbed the harmony of academic deliat-
ing clubs. One society, of whieh the twb,
future colleagues in the Greyfriars' wdre lend-
ing members, was literaliy broken up in con-
sequence of the keennees witl wbich the coni.
troversy was carried on. The subject o? this,
sketch was then as ever a warma supporter of
the great English evangelist. Not satisfied
with defending hirm in private, lie appealed taý
the public through the press; and in a pamph-
let entitied, "iSigne of the Times," lie deseribed
the character of the work of awakeningin whieh,
lie bail taken apraminent part, and sliowedits en-
tire consistency with what the Bible warrants thè-
Churcli to expact. And furtlier wlien White-
field returned to the North, in 1748, lie not only
opened ta him bis own pulpit at Kirkintillocli,
but took a leading part in those debates in the
Churcli courts which began immediately after-
wards, the consequence of the efibrts o? the an-
ti-revival party to put clown what they called
irregularities and extravagances. The saine
sincere and catholie interest in the progresof'
religion led also ta bis entering into correspon-
dence with many o? the good men who then
were upliolding the banner o? the cross in
North America. Among those we rnay es-
pacially distinguish Dr. Colman of Boston,
Messrs. Davias and Dickson of New Jersey, and
above al], Jonathan Edwards o? Northampton.
The nature of the intercourse that was thus
maintained, not only by Erskine, but bf such
men asMaclauri n and Willigon,lie twee n S cotland
and the Colonies, may lie learnad moat fally
froru the letters which Edwards sent home, and
,Which are publisbad in bis life. The carres-
pondents were menu of letters as weli ag mi-nis-
ters, and there is a good deal o? talk about neVr
books, and a good deal o? mutual infoermation
communicated about the varions literary un-
dertakings in whbich each isl engaged. But
concern for the glory of God and prosperity of'
Christ!s cause ie the parafflunt consideration,
and those letters were read with îrrost,
satisfiiction which toid of sucli wonderffnl
awakcnings as hld occurred in Cambaslang
and its neighbourhood on the anc baud, and in
Ncw England generally on thie éther. We Miay,
give an extract liere by uvay of specimen. It
will, as effcctuaily as almost anything OIS&,
show wbat manner of man Dr. Erskine roaily-

IAlittle whule ago," writes Edv#ards, Utnder
daeOctober 14, 1748, IlI wrote a lette? ta you

whereinI1 acknowledged the receipt of yonr
lettcr and tlic books that came with iSae
ly, Taylor on Original Sin, and on the Romans-,
witb your Sermons, and .&nswer tû Mr. Oathp-
bell -for whicb most acceptable presents I
would most heartily and renewedly thank you

..ibave very lately recceed another let-
jter frose you, dated April 4, 1 7413, which was
indeed exceedingly accepta'lsc by reason of
the remarkable and joyful accounto it cantaine
of tb-ngs that have a blessed aspect on the in-
terets of Christ's kingdom in the world
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.I hink it Very fit that those 'Who
ýbave lately entered into an union of extraordin-j
ary prayer for the coming of Christs kingdoni
.and the prosperity of Zion, should juforni one
another of things which they know of, that
perttiY. to the îrosperity of Ziort, and whereby
ýheir prayers are in soie degree answoed,
i.hat tbcy may be united in joy and thanks-
giving as well as supplication, and that they
inay bie encouraged anda animated in their
prayers for the future, and engaged to con-
tinue instant therein with ail perseverance..
. .I hope, dear sir, you wlll continue still te
give nme particular information of things that
appear relative to the state of Zion and the
interests of religion in Great Britain or other
parts of Europd; and, among uther things, 1
ahould hoe glad to bc informed of any books
$.hat corne out remarkably ten ding either to the
illustration or defence of that trutb, or tie
pre-ioting the power of godlinosa, or in any
re.,)cct tcnding peculiary to advance truc reli-
gion."

Thus passod away, in diligent parochial
work, in the publication of occasional sermons
or pamphleýs, in happy social intercourse with
congenially minded friends, and in widely cx-
tended correspondence witli meon of eminence
in the religions world, botli at home and
-abroad-thus passed away the nine yeurs
of his residence at Kirkintilloch. At tlîo cnd
of tbat time hoe was translated te a nevr
fild-which po ,sesed,it ivassupposcd, certtin
superior attia , dons, but the picture of bis whole
manner of lifé in bis first charge i se pleasing
thut iw can scarcely wonder that afLerivards,
in the boseni of bis family, hoe was in the habit
of expressing regret that hoe baid ever been in-
duced tu leavo it.

Culross, a beautiful parish on the shores of
the Firth of Forth, -%as the new scene of la-
bour into which Erskine was transferrcd. le
bad often lived near il before as the guost of
bis grandiather, Colonel Erskine of Çarnock,
and hie was on intimate ternis w~ith tbe princi-
pal faitmlies of the district. This gave bum a
social stending in the place, which. pturhaps
augmented his professional influience , but it
was not the prospect of this which dotermined
him tu change, su, much as the consideration that
in the diioharge of bis parochial duties hie
would have the aid of a colleague. Those whe
arein any degreeacquaintedl with "ahle condition
of the Scottish intellect" in .lieceigbteenth cen-
tury, are well aware lîow needful itwas thon
,that, evangelical religion sbould have its intelli-
gent exponents aud sefenders. The infidel
philosopby of Hume and Hutcheson wat ex-
,ercisiag upon many a iost injîîrious influen,c;
and contemporaxieously with ppen nbolief in
the world, there.was, much. unfaithfolaess, lf
lieefand ezror in thoheÇum.b. ItwiZa ost
providential thing that just.at suckau time.the
,jnjnd of,ý Edwardi was .broiight.0 bear upon
,t'be points tlbat were chiefly controverted;. but
lie lived ini a distant coleny, and could meither
know the sauteocf mattera9so intimately, norap-
ply binself to a remedy so rapidlyas was, evi-
dentlyto ncdezired. [t wasof the lastimportarice
therefure that there should bc one upon the spot
,who hâd nt once tic leisure and tic capct
toý attend to the interesta cf the truth.&d

this service bis friends ovideatly cxpected of
Erskine. Il1 hope, dear sir, writes Warburton
tu bu when the proposed translation to Cul-
rosa was about to take place ; IlI hope that
the change of your ministry ia, in all respects,
acceptable te yen. 1 ahoîîld bie sorry if a toe
extensive pastoral cure engrossed your whole
time. Thiere are xnany good mon fit tu dis-
charge that part of tbe duty of the min-
isters of religion, and extremely few that
ather wbichi you are so emînently qualifi-
ed for, tlie defence of God's extraordinary dis-
pensations against an unbelieving world. AUl
tbis weiglied, we înay believe, wîth Dr. Erskine
in helpîng him tu decide as to bis pathi of dut>',
and wlien hoe moved te Culross, hoe must have
expected that witb tho greater leisure afforded
by bis Jmving only a share of pulpît and pas-
toral work, iastcad of the whole of it, bie would
bo able to do more in bis study and through
thjo press for the cause of Christ in Scotland.
It is ver>' probable, however, thiat hoe did net
succeed la doing se much as hoe had anticipat-
cd, in doîng more than hoe would have acconi-
plishod amid aIl the bustle and distractions cf
Kirkintilloch. It is pretty well ascertained te
be a fact, that witbin certain limite,
the more a man dees, the more hoe can
do, and lîterary leisure, hewever fine the
expression sounds, is very oftea but ano-
ther naine for litorar>' indolence. Erskîne's
correspoLdence with Edwards was carried on
vcry assidueusal> during tîuis period, and hoe ap-
peurs also to have applied himself witlî some dil-
igence and atîccess te the study of Hebrew; but

jottîerwîae, there is nothing to mark bis incuni-
bency at Cîilross as a season of special uctiv-
ity in any respect.

In 1758 hoe was translated te Edinbrgh-net
ai. first te the charge of the Old Greyfriars
where lie was as in Sir Walter Scott's sketch,

jthe colleague of Principal Robertson-but tu
jthe New Greyfriars, ail thîe dattes coaaected

wTheaoutwr which lie dshre lnfoimediael>
wTh hicht hof disharged ale for fin ey
went tbrongh bore seems te confirma the sus-
picion tlîat bis removal te a learned retreat aI
Caîross was a mistake. Ilis pulpit duties were
uet light. In the morning hoe Fad a lecture
ant! a sermon, and a second i;ermon in tbe af-
ternoon. lie was indefat.igable likewîso in viEt-
ing net merely lus own puîrishioners, but many
otliers in different parts of tie towvî. Hie tok
a deep and active int.erest tee in the varjous
able institutions in wbicb the city abounded,
and stilI fkithful te the social habits of bis pro-
vious lifo, ho maintained frequent intercourse,
b>' correspondenco and otherwise, wvith. a large
circle of friends. Yet, with all this, hoe found
leisure te pursue various considerablq literary
nndertakinigs. Among other things lie pub»
lislied ia 1764 a volume of "Tjieological Dis-
sertations," and, bis biegraphor tells us, Ila
vexy considerable portion, o? histiniq was cm-
ployod in giving small publications te the wlirld
which, he thougbt .were required hy the cvil
or religieus state of thc country, or whîch ceuld
in luis apprehension contrbLte in any degree
te the edifucation or comfort of the soc-iety in
whîch bc lived." In tlîis manner ho laboared
till 1767, wlben hoe -nas tranýf'errcd te the Old
Greyfriars' bia laat charge, snd the one whxch
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he beld longest l{ere he and Principal Rnb- ing, must have imparted a keen and cutting
ertson were celleagues for thc long period of edge te the implied rcprnac,-" Moderator,
twenty-six years, and even that period measur- rt..x (reacb> ine thoJ Bible 1" This argument
ed only a part of his owa incumbency-tbat had been hitherto c-irried on without xnuch ref-
continuing for ten years more. ErskinenfOW Oc- c rence ta that book. Erskine sought to
capied one of the most prominent and influential bring back bis brethren to the simple consider-
positions ini the Church of ScotIand. The ation of, What saith the Iixw of the kingdom ?
wide différence *.hat was knotvn te subsist ha- Hie did not succeed apparently to any great ex-
tween bis colleague nnd himself-not merely tent. The motion discountenancing missions
ia regvrd ta Church poiîy, but ii. respect of was carried by a coasiderable xnajority ; bu.
the nature of the Gospel, and Il character of bis significant language bas net been forgotten
the message wbich they as amb.assadors for and "rai mne that Bible" is now rnao cf the
Christ werc required front Sabbath te Sabbath best and most bonoured of Scottish watch-
te give te the saine people--gave a sort of per- words.
sonal intercst to bis preaching, which made it Apart frein services like these, Erskiac stili
more rcmarkcdupanat tinies than il, inuldothez did a large amaunt cf what wc nav call ex-
wisL' have been; und anecdotes ar,- circulating traordiaary work. As miglit have heen expect-
ta this day, illustrating the c;.rij)us collisions cd, bc look a peculisrly ivarrp interest ia the
whicb sau!ctimes toek place betwcrn thein. It différences which arase betwei Grat Britain
is said, for example, that anc moraing Dr. Rob- a-id ber Anierican colonies, ai-st ý- wbat ha
ertson endeavoured ta show, in an claborate ar- could by publications and otherwvise tu avart
gument, that the human mind is not se stupificd ithe calamity of war. He mngled aIse in the
by the fil as ta be unable te racognize virtue controversies wbich arase, toward the end
wbcn prcsentcd ta it, and that the human heart of the century, with referenca tu the re-
is net se pcrverted as te be indisposad to lave il, lieving of the Roman Catbelics from their
wben se rccognizcd ; and, follewing up bis rea- civil disabilities, and always truc te what
Beuing, ha assertrd that, if an embodimentaf par- be coaceived te lie at least, a part of bis mis-
fection wcrc ta nppear new ia the ivorld, mca sien as an evangelir"al minister ia a dark time,
wouldbail it withjýy. nd faldownaad worship hc acquired, ia bis old age. the Dutcb and Ger-
il. Tbcvangelical Dr. Erskiuabeard the sermon, man àanguagee, that ba migbt traucelaie, for
and in ordiaary course nppcared in the pulpitin bch benefit cf bis couatrymnic, the best religi-
the afierneen. PosýîIbly the coincideace wns eus worics that wcrc appearing on the Conti-
undesigacd ; but, te the surprise, nd doubt- Inent. His IlSketches cf Ecclesiastical Hua-
lces somaivbat ta thc amusement, of thc light- iaryL--thc fruits of tbese last mentioned en-
er-mindcd bicarcrs, bis discourse turned eut tobe deavcurs-wcre immcdiately recognisedof great
a direct nnswcr ta wbhat bad been advanced in value by compatcat judges, and se esgcrly did
thc saime place carlier ia thc day. Bc affirmced be purse U'ic naw mine cf waaltb that had been
in tic fullcst sense Uhc doctrine cf hurnan de- apeacd ta hlm by bis rnastcry aver these foreign
pravity, and flnislied bis exposition by rcxnind- tangues that an the vcry night before hediad ho
iag thc congregation that perfect virtue had was diligenly mp1oyed in reading anew Catch
appeared on cartb iacarunted in the person of Ibook of wbich thecleaveshad been till thea uncut.
Uic Savieur, and that mea, instcad cf falIig Ths ta the verv last ba carried on the laboure
dewa and worshipping il, had fir.t rejccd, Of a laaog aad usef:îl lifé, leaviag ain illustrions
and daspised, and thea crucified it. azmple of higi--iided disintcrested'nesq, bur-

A better autbenticated incident la the llfeof e uing zeal, nnd u...çaarying iadustzry. He died
Erskiae, lîctraver, is that which tells cf bis Ion thc 19th January, 18033 la Uic eighty-second
couduct la the Geaersd Assembly cf 1796, ye.ar of bis age.
wçhea the question was hcing debitcd as Ithei . .w
Church's duty in reference to Forcigu Missions.-
The minds of the Assembly vert gencrally bos- JESUS EVERYWIIERE.
tua.. "«Whe arecUic.y," il, was argued, Ilthat JAnnie Cunningham took cold nt a party la.-t
t.bcy sbould bc able tu turu the myriada cf la- wvinter, and a few wecks Ago sbc was buried.
dia frein superstitions rooted se firmly la ail Uer sickness feuad ber witheut praparation for
thair habits and thought.s? Civilizatien musit dexUi. She had lcft Uic Sabbath schoal, but
pracede Christianity. It was la vain ta attempt jber teacher still watchcd for ber seul, and, whcn
tu convert, the savage ; bis simple nature could abe wAs on ber dying bcd, rcewed the efforts
net coxnprcend thc mrysterics of our faith. It cf former yaars for ber salvratien. A nuit wau
was not te Uic savage hardes cf Africa or ludia tiaukful for ber visits and instruction. She
that Pitul directcd bis fooîstep., but tu Uic p<>l- opened ber cyca tu thc Trutb :-raher ]et me
sbcd citias; of Corintb, cfA AUicus, and of' Rama." sàay, that Uic Lord optuad ber beart tu attend

Much more was said ta Uic saine cliect. and so tu Uic. thinga> Uhiaî -ere "pken. A <lccp and
powcrfol iras the pleadiniz on Uic auzi-ralssiea- distrcssiug conviction cf sinfulr.tss fss-tened
ary sidc tuit it appeared, likc a sirclliag tide, upon ber. 'I 1r a Ui thuie frettiag about
to bc carryiug &il befere il. There iras ont my sins,' sbe said Io me onc dxay; and c à an-
however, lisîcuiug, irbo must have beard ail liez oc=-son, 1 3y beart z> aiigb ta hrcsking
Uiis ta1k wiUi pain and indignation , and irben fer my &infulncu.2 And weli il might bc. She
thc ineat clequent speech of the day had beau had bean tu kueir its plague; aud, as ber
delivered, bc raN, tu rcply. His ifirit irords knowledge incrcased, sxbe sair aud feu. Utha
must bavr .ronndad in xnany tars irilli qtarilinlz ncutig but Uie blond cf thc Son cf God cald
ct!'ect. *&iert~r"sd Dr. Erslu-ixia-and clcunse sud careil. Somene otld ber le acd
thec levatian cf bis position and ebaracier, fo- Uic prirst. And tUcu ail the tratha &bout
cSnbined wit hedeplb and inteusity of bis fcel- sinand salvation, thât bad basa pourcd it
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ler mînd in the Sabbatb school, seerned to
'break their wsy into lier beart, ta save ber
"rom the fatal suggestion that tbe priest could
&ive ber relief. Shie kncw but one Priest, aud
said she wanted no other. To Him she applied
by failli, and lu earnest, frequeut prayer. The
evidence tbatsbe found and euibraced the Lord
Jesus, the ouly Mediator betweeu God and man
-wbich sppeared in lier conversation, iu ber
patience and the sweetness of her temper, in
ber desire aud efforts for tbe salvation of ailiers,
in ber abidiug sense of sin, aud ber humble
confidence that even sin sud deatb could not
barm her-was very cbeering to timose wbo
loved ber teuderly. We arc coustrained ta
believe that she was a trpmy of thatumatcbles
grace wbicb reaches so many of God's elect
througb tbe instrurnentality of Sabbsth school
teachers.

One day, as ber teacher was with ber, and
Anuie was roughiug paiufully, she waz asked
if ber cough did not distress bier grestly. She
auswered tuai she did not mind it mueb uuless
it carne wben she was alt prayer; then it inter-
rupted ber tbougbts aud devotions vcry muucb.
Ber teacmer repiied, «Ycs, Annie, but the
Saviaur knows your timouglits witbout yoimr
words. He can uuderstand you just as wecll
when S~our desires are flot expresscd as wlmcn
lbey are ; for 11e is als-sys with yom, aud He
searches tbe beart.'

It sas tben that Annie, strmci witbtbe pow-
er aud sensible of thme sweeîuesSl of lthe Trutb,
said: I' if nure tu have Jesus eoearhcre ?

J. 1). W.

SCREPTIJRE WORDS 0F COUNSEL.

Fox YousCG MY ANDWOss

Il is God's Word that strikes deepest, wbetber
for counsel or comfort or w*rning It lis quick
aud pas-enfui, simarper than a two-edgcd:sword!
Let us take it up aud lry il$ edge- Young
muen and s-amen, 31isten; bc thxt bath au car,
let him bear.1

I. Young lVomms~They arc e Inbc rodrst,
geutie, simple, chaste; not vain or ligm cubrr
lu word or ded; mot givcu te ievimy. aud fool-
isimnes, and idie compauionship, cither sxuaug
themselves or wlth thase of the ouber sex.
Their conversation is te be as becornetb godil-
ness; aud lu timeir deporiment, their looks,
Uneir du-cas thcir manuer, they are t0 bc pur-e,
no ita tIber may be s-cil rcporzed of for good
s-orks. Oi Uicvit-tuo;s woman Solomuon could
%*y, 19Many dangbters have done virtuously.
but thon exccllest %hem al. Favour 18 de-
vethml, and beanty is vain:- but a s-euau limai
feareth li-- bord, smo *hall bc praised. Give
ber of the fruit of ber bands; and let ber es-n
wonlcs pWuie htr ini the gaies' (Prov. xxxi-
l"-3). Read God'. message Io the danghters
oflomui (Tm .i 16-26), »ud His conasl 10 lime
feule members of the Chut-ch (1 Tim. -i. 9,
10). Yng womne 1 lîvie as folloenr of the
Lord. Be aobm-, be circnutipect, be wat.cbl
a<aiust Satan. Flee _Youtbfol luis. Bts-arc
of sin in every shape, and sbrn all lempalien
to IL Bts-are of makimg ligmi cfsin ; of cal-

lit ust y th nam oflove; of cahlinir in-

*f spekimg of deadly, damaiug, bell-drserviig

guilt under the narne of a « misfortuue.' Avoid
fooliali talkiug aud jestiug; leave time compa-
uy of the profane, sud liventious, aud intem-
peu-ste; albhor tbe impure sang, or lascivions
novel or journal; bate every allusion tu tbings
s-li ougbt flot to be ozrce uiared among
Christiaus. If you bave begun to follorv Christ,
folios- Hirn fülly aud faithfuilly. Take beed te,
Sour steps, lest you should go astray or back-
slide, sud so brng discredit on Cbnist's usine
sud Gospel. If you bave not begun to, follow
Him, begin nos-. Go ta Hlm tbis vcry hou-,
sud reccive salvation alt Ils bauds.

II. Young Mc.-You arc nos- iu thme prime
of your rnanhood. The s-ou-d tempts you;
Satan tempts Sou; riches tempt yoa . business
teumpts you ; lust tempts you ; piessure tempta
Sou. You thiuk yourseif entitled ta eujoy the
vanities sud gaieties ibat surrouud you; to
pnge into sin for a little, or al, least ta go
the round of eartb's harmless amusements.

IBut bes-are! You bave a soul to save; a par-
don ta obtain ; a bell to escape from ; a hcav-
en te s-lu; aud arc these trifies limai eau b.
Ipostpoued ? Wbat s-i il, profit you ta gainjtbe s-bale world, if you ]ose yo:îr soul?7 Ob,
seek first time kiugdorn. Lay up tressure lu
lieaven. Heir Clînisi's messazge, 'I counsel
îbec ta buy of Me gold tied lu the fine.'

Bcware of pleasure. sud fiee yç>uttbful lusts.
Des-are cf cii coumpany. Never en ter a public-
bouse, nor taste the musddeuing cup. Corne
muai iear thc strange womau, for bier touch le
pollution, ammd bier bouse is the g:i te of bell-
1Keep yourself pure lu word sud deed. Rie-
dccxi thme line: gathier up its fragments. Dou't
keep late aud irregalar linuns ni nigmt ; aud
turu as-ay from ill iîugodly cempauiousbips.
Abhor biaspbemy, aIl ss-carng, .and Iing,
sud evii speàkiug, aud passionale words.
Be bouest lu ail _you do; lu the sbop or out cf
il; unden your nmasces cyc or as-ay fro-in it;
in doiug business citber for yourself 'or cubers.
Shun evcu-ythiug limai -eas tei remoiesi as-
piet cf cbcating, or meaunes or uftinu.
lit uprigimi; bc genenaus, buý siucrre; be
fuauk - as ever nder thc eyc cf God. DnWt
be lu baste ta groi- rich. Lt-are timate Ccd;
aud remnember that the love cf mnuey is Ibo
root cf ail evii. Love nai Uic s-at-h, utiliser
thlie thiugs lmai r lue i heorld. Sel, Sour
affectious ou things abeve. 1,ive for cteruity;
and begin this Imour, if yen bave not befure
Iif yen bave begn, oh, be vcry ivatchiel. Tira
Iwom-lds. cye i on yen. Be Christians als-sys,
i s-bever-yen ar-e. S-ver let the ungodly say,
Thex-c gocs eue of yonr prayiug hypocrites;
be ca= cheat sud lit like ariy othen body.
There goes ont cf Sour churcm-goiug mimera;
be likes mucimej Be cincnmspecc, b. boly, b.
au out-sud-oui folIos-cm of thc Lamnb.

TRE DESTROYERt AND) nUS VIOTI.
on a bol suimmer dey,a gentlemn sat doua

to ihiuk ovez a subjecl ou s-bith bis =7mld wus
grealy irenhied. lie s-a s-eudeming hou it
s-as that se mny of tht yvoung muen cf bis seý-
qzaiutance bad yieldtd le, texuplalon, aut
hotu destroyed. lit s-as woudering hoir tho

"tca Temrpter could se seen gei them cul"a-
cita in his ntu, andl ovez let %ter loose agai.
iiii tbey wtt- raiseal.

225
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While ho was tbinking over the subject, lie iis drawing bim toivarc ais own awful home
saw a worm moving along softiy in the foot- The dead are there I-Sundoy School ines.
path. le moved quietly, and witbout any
fear. 1 Now,' said the gentleman te himself, GONOERNING PEOPLE W110 AR TOO
1 that poo, wvorm ea osfély, thougb it bas LATE.
no reason te guide i.There lies ini wat no
destruyer to entangle it, wliilo our young men, 13Y TuJE XiE'V. TIIEODOiW. L. CUYLEI.
with reason and conscience, are dostroyed by Esquire Tardy is one of tho most excznplary
scores!l' Just thon hoe saw a spider dart across members of tic hunge Tardy family. Bc regu-
the path, about a foot in front of thc worm. larly begins tie %vee.k bi' being a few minutes
Shie did riot appear to be thinking of the worm, too laie at church on Sunday morning. We
nor the worm of ber. Whoun he got quhte alvrays know dic fulîl extent of our Suuday
across tbe patb, shu stopped, and stood s9till morning congregation wben we sec the broad-
The %vorma kept on, but soon was brought to a shoffldered Squire enter bis pew, for nobody
stand by a small cord, too small for our cyes cornes in afier him. And by tie way they on-
to sec, wbicli the spider had spun as she rush- ter-witb flusbed faces, with collars awry, and
ed before him. Finding lîimself stopped, dte sbawîs ail on one sbûùuldr-it is evidEnt that
worm turnil to go back. TVie instant hoe turn- Lbey sîci>: late in the morning, and bave been
cod bhindarber the spooer spc'rr- anw rrying ever since to overtake the lost bour.

cordbebid lir. Te por wor wa now The Sqnire never lîcars thc invocation, and s0
brough?. up a second t.ime, ana wîisted and misses lus share of the blessing hoe nover bears

turnd crry ny t escpe.Ile emednow the tglesson " cf Seripture, and so fails Io geL
te suspect some miscbicf, for hoe r: ta ibis ivay tbe thrend of the text wheu it is taken from
ând t.bat way; and cvery ime ho turned, the tie morning chapter; ho nover fails tn distur.h
spider dartcd arotnd him, wcavini another thie whole congregs.tion either wben hoe does
rope. The.re gradueIIy was no space lcit for arriventi last, pufllng and out of breatb.
him, ecept in the direction of the hole of the A few days since we met.Mr. Afterfair stand-
spider ! That way was left open, but on ing ai a corner and gazing at «a Company of
aIl other sides, by da.rting across and around, work-men who wcre exca.vating for a row cf
the sitace was graduall3 growing lors. It was new buildings. I'Ahi whn.t a fool I wasi-
noticcd, too, tiai every time thé worm turned said Mr. Afterfair~ - lI was once offhred titis

toad1 h o fIesieb a 'sat wholc plot of ground for two bitndred pounds
ly hemmed in. sa that ho could nlot gel back per lot, and now it is worth four Limes that
quite as far as before. So bis -.cry agony con- suni but tbau. is =y luck." lie vas rigbt
tinually brougbt hini neurer theî place of dea.h ! there;- it is a!ways the Illuck"' of the slow
It took a full baur te do al! this, and bv that coach1es te base all thc passengers. We bave
trne the worm was brougbî close te thte bobo no pity for speculators, especially for the blun-
of bis destroyer. Bec now scemed te feel that dering baggards wbe are always just oz6c iveek-
hoe was bebpbýss, and, if hoe eould have SCrcain- bchind their fortunes. Mr.. Afterfair as brougbt
cd hob doubtless would bave donc se. And up bis :b.niby te liale work anud grest especta-
now the suider eycd bum a moment, as if ou- tieni. Wc flzar iat hc will wear a poor ms.n's
joying bis terrer, and banghingat bier own skillý ba.ir 'ni beis gragre.
and thon darted on him, anîd struck him -with Erg rv de.partinent of bife is ailicted with
ber fangs. lnstantly tie life began te flow more - r boas cf the people who are" itlways a
out. Again sbc su.ruck bim, and the îuoar littie txo baie. Beautiful Par;s abounds in me-
thing rolled over in agony, and died. .Mrs- marials cf tie great Etnpcror wbo boastcd that
Spider now hitcbed one o.1 hier litile raes te hoe was gencralirly fifleon minutes " ix-hcad cf
ber victim, a.nd drcw him into bier hole, wliere bis nimblest s'oas in getting iet battie. Btin
ahi. faas"ted nt ber lei.sure, pcrbaps counLlng 'Paris, arnid ail] ber monuments te t.he berces
aor t'bc nuniber cf poor victums whom she wbo bave carricd the. Frcnch ongles te splendid
hlld dcstroyed in the saine way before I vics.crv roars ne piUlar te .Marsbal (iroudi>';-

WhcnI sc ' boy~rb ges wib Ld crn-for çrhaaever serr;ices ha bad rendered bcfore
Mftiy, and %vho listens te thcir prof, ne and li were.1 canceld by the mortifying fact tRiat

contonsconvrsaion I tiri oftht pidr h helped te lase %Vatcrloo for Naplcoun by
Cend ber Covrain tfl ftesie boing sn heuIr toe batc. The bistory cf aur

Wbcn 1 sec a boy brcaking lic Sabbath, by Washington on thc othcr band is the history
ea taan who wvas neyver behind bis time.

gahig offte flsh, te swm, or te pilaiy:Rmrn el netl s",w h
When 1 set onc dusregarding Is father and Rrbau el neLi stawc i

inathrr, and daing wbat ho kneivs milàii - P>ater latrie "at ta bum for bis portrait, hoe
thin;fl regular.v ontered bis studio wbilc thc State

Whc T oc nc ecaionîiygoig t tbc fouer dock was ;Lriking eighl. Whou a Lar-
Whse collas ne Ucto-Rl drink ng stoa th dy privat secrctary apolegizcd for bis delay

capytrcan adt;hedakig aoni br savying, ".My watcb is out of orderi" IlThon,"
W bon i sec ori- goirig te the theaire, whcerc rcplied WVasblngîae, IlYeu mnst get au ncw

'notbing goo1, but all evil, às displayed i watch, or 1 Tinst gcst a rucw socreiary ' Who
Whocn 1 have ronsazn te suspect that irtes can tell whit Uic history of theo Revolution

menzy troin bit fatber or lits employer, which ,uh aebo fa an.nada ok
ls nne f bs, ut b:ehho epr taropace tewn thc Anicrican commander Lad bc-en just

1 :JLlitl toc, lnie? lt is quite certain tbat duriulz
Why, 1 alçr.ys tbink of thc spidèr and ber the present confliel.th Uic bels hâavc exccfled

victiun, andi mourn tRust Uic gresi. Destroyer is tbe Icayalists in two things--in4ezribcacrncst-
weavizig bis unesiis about evcry sucb bey, and' nffl cf purpose and in proptics ofmoc
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T1hey bave not as many muskets as w e, nor as
much money - but tbey seem te have better
watches than aur officers, for in only one
battie did their reinforcements corne up too
lète.

itt the subject of our brief paper lias a beur-
ing beyond the events of this liffe. It takes
hold on eternity. bleu do nlot only lose for-
tunes and lose batties by unwise delays, but
tliey have in unnumbered cases lost their im-
mortal sauls. For in the day of final judge-1
ment tht dwellers ini Christian lands wîll be
divided into two elassas-thoce who seized
ibeir oppurtunitv and those wba were too late.
The happy hasti on the right hand of the Judge
will be msade up of iliose who Il<knew the time
of their Visitation,- who accepted the cail of
sncrcy, who improved the influences of the
HolySiiirit, and pressed into, the gate of salva-
tien while the gate stood open. And among
thèse rejoiciug hasts the very happiest of the
happy will be those turnest, fervent labourersà
for Christ wlio always seized erery opportuni-
ty to do good, who, reduenied their tixue, and
Époke the Ilword iu seu-on " that scived a soul
from death.

On the ieft band of the rigbteous Jssdge in
tbs: momentous day will hc a vast multitude
of thosaý wvhose fatal sin wns thai £hey sacre Ioo
lofr. *hyhdttcerskoldeo hi
duty and ubundani exhortations te perforin it.
Christ came ta them with His offers-,as He came
ta besotned Jeruealem - but t.ley knew not the
day of their Visitation. The.s.ruths of heuven
oftcn aruuged. the-m, as they once aroused Felix
on bis thronc; but., like him, they put off re-
pentance ta "a more cou renient seasan.- The
door of hope sens opencd widely ta them; by1
thse band pierced on Calvazy ;but they linger-1
ed seithont entil that daor seas shut.

There wi*1l be an especial bitterness in the
fatecfdiose who destroSed themselves by thelr
o'wn:procrastinat:,on. Thcy will be tantalized
f'or ever by the recollection of sehas. theyso,
sngely threw uway. The spectre thut willi

bani them in Ilheir abode af despair will bce
the ghobt uf a Los'ro'otuir That spectre
tlicy eau never lay. IIt seul rise-up before.
ibem for ever. It trill ring thse peuls of Sab-
bath-belle in tlseir inerories and remind them
base they profaned those &bbaths by refusing
Gad. It weill shisper i their cars thc sweet
-vaices of % motbcr or a sister wlio once urged
item ta a bettur life. It seul paint them back
to the vcry trne and place sehere tbey tinallyi
rtfused tic tczder cf exerzal life and Pcaled
their own dôom. The words which it wll
cebho and ytre-eho iu their hearltig fur evtrmore
içl bc, Ile lafrlo Wc-loo IaZ10 c !"

We l*gan tbis litil c essy in a zdayful vein,
lbsrs yo,%ill perctivie, sny reader, ilai. Uic sub-,
itt: bias sobstred us as tee n-ens f0rseard. 11.1
toc,-serioiLs a iric for playfuluss. It ixirolves.
tono aT resuits. %e do mot mentin te intrude
ýL -*=ron tipos yon, but. we seomld .%ffection-
~eely searu yen agusi. zneeting in cerumit.
,thc skiny finger atnd the boilose ole of S

oIc3t oppors.ssnity. It xay then poxint yon ta
the distant clty cf thc bkcst ln its telestial glo-
ries, and ssq toyou, clThe tint w413 wIitti yon
migisi irîue lrvil a stat Iu yonder beseesi. Thli
Kt wua opta jbut yon closcd. it. The <iros

wus offered : but yau despised it. The Saviaur
called; but you refused lhim. You were ai-
mst lu yonder regian of thé raptured. You
miglit have been there; but you seere too laie !"
Godà grant that your future endicess years may
flot bie tormnented by snch memaries as tliese.

O' f ail sud wards of tongue or pen,
The suddest are these--it rniglt have becn.-

HOW THIE REFORMATION SPREAD.
Lnther's writingc seere rend in cities, tosens

and even villages; ut night by the fireside the
sclîoolnuster would aiten rend thein aloud te
an attentive audience. Some of his hearers
seere ufl'ected by their lierusal ; they would
take up the Bible ta clear a-way their doubts,
and were struck with surprise ut the astonish-
ing coutrust between the Christianity of ict
Bible and their on. After ascillatiug hetween
Rome and Scripture, tlîey aon taok refuge
seith that living Word which shed s0 new and
sweet a radiance on their hearts. While they
seere in this state, some evaugelicul prether,
prabably n priesi. or a mnk, seould arrive.
He spioke eloquently aud with conviction; lie
announced that Christ bad made full atone-
meut for the sine af Hic people;i he demonstrat-
cd by Holy Scripture the vanity of works and
huntan penances. A terrible opposition would
thon break out; the clergy andi sornetîtues the
n'.gsstrates would etraîn every nerre ta bring
back tht seuls they wecre about ta lace. But
there seas in thec new prcaching a harmony
with Seripture and a hîdden force that won ail
hearts and sub-dued even the uiost rebellious.
At. thse peril of their goode anud of their life, if
nced bc, tbcy ranged themselves on the side
of thse Gospel, andi forsook '-he lifeless andi fa-
natical omraoss cf thse papacy. Sametimes the
people, incenscd us. beiug se long tuisîcti, cam-
peiled tisem. te retire; mare frequeutly thc
priets, de..er.t by tlseir flacks, seittiaut tithes
or ofibringe, departed voluntarîly aud in cad-
ucss ta tek*t a llvelibood elscsvhere. And.
svbile thc supporters cf ti ancient bierarchy
returnei frain these places sorrosful anti dc-
jees.ed, und sometimes bidding farewtll ta their
,old flocks luh lsnuage of the axiathema, thc
people, sransportcdl with jey by peace aud
liberty, sorroundcd the nese preachers îwîîh
their applause, andi, -tiitixsg for thc Word of
God, carricd %hern in triumph into tic churcs
and inio the pulpis.. If s.bey could mot prcach
in thse churcàs, tbey fonnd zaome otiier ýs-ot.
E,ç;rs' plece bteCain % teMple. At BUS=ix, in
Holiein, Hermiann Tues., whli sas retiruiig
fromn Wittexubtrg, andi against niions tic clergy
of thse parish had closcd thse churcli doors,
preiitcbed ta au immennse crawrd in thse cemctc-.y
bezemhi thse: shade of two large tzes, mot fair
front the opni sebtre, scven cetsuries before,
anstlsar bud proelaisued thse gosepel Io the
litatiien. As. Jirstadi. G3spurd GûItel, an
.&ugustmue ntonl, prcached iu tbinarkts-p-jlace
e.: Daus.iqcl %bc Gospel secs annouuccd on a
lit b iil seiuhoxt thc city. At Grossar a
Wit=caberg student tanghti thse flw dcs.rncs
iu L intad*s llntedl witb lirne-trees 1 abence
tise 7OVangelîcal Chr.sus werc denasnina.ed
thse - ,71e-zre b-rmn

,,%le thec uris sect eahsbitag a Sordid

M1
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coyetousness before the eyes of the people, the 208, in 1521, 211 j in 1522, 347;i and ini 1523,
new preacliers said te, îlem, IlFreely we bave 498 ... And wbere were ail these publisbed?
received,' fieely du wu give." The ides, often for Uie most part ini Wittemberg. And who
publisbed by the new preachers from, the put- were their authunn? Generally Luther and
pi, that Ruome bad furznerly sent the Germans his friends. Ini 1522, 130 of the refurnier's
a corrupted gospel, and that now for the first writings were published iand in the year fol-
turne Ge.:mauy heurd the Word of Christ in its lowing, 183. In this saine ycar only 20 Roman
heavenly and primaI beauty, produced a deep Cathulic publications appeured. The literature
impression on men's minds. And the noble of Germany thus saw tihe light in the midst of
thouglit of the equality of ail meni, cf a univer- struggles and cunteniporaueously ivah, lier
sal brothcrhood in Jesus Christ, laid s trong religion. Already it appeared learnpd, pro-
hold upon those souis which for s0 long a found, foul of daring and life, as later times
per"aý bad groaned beneatir the yoke cf feudal- bave seen it. The national spirit showt d itself
lain and of the papacy of the Middle Ages. for the first Urne, and ai the very moment of

O)ften would tuniearned Chiristians, iwith the ifs birth received the baptism of fire frein
New Testament in their bands, unctertake te Christian enthusiasin.
uustiiy the doctrine of the Refonniation. The1 What Luther and bis fniends composed
Catholics whio remauned faitlll te Reome with.. Chers circulated. Monka, convinced uf the
drew in affright; for ru pniests and monks unlawfulness of monastic obligations, de-sirous
alone lad been assigned the ta.k of Studying cf exchanging a long life of slothfulness for
sacred lirerature. '£le lutter were tiierefore onle cf active exertion, but too ignorant te
coinpelled te, corne furward; the conference proclaim the Word of God, travelled tbrougli
began;- but ere long, ovcrwhelmed by the dcc- the provinces, visiting hamlets and cottages,
larations of lloly Scripture citcd by these lay- where they sold the books of Luther and bis
mn, the prkcsts and muaks knew net h 0w te friends. (Jenxany soon swarmcd witb iliese
reply ........ "UuiJbappily Luther had Per- bold colporteurs. Printers and booksellers
suadcd bis followers," says Cocblwus, "lreoput eagerly wclcunxed cvcry writing in defence of
ne faith in aay other oracle than the H oly the Reforination;- but they rcjccted the books

Scriturs."A sout'va rasediiitheas5i cf tle opposite panty, as gencrally full cf ig-
bly, and proclaimed tbc scandalous ignorance jnorance and barbarisin. If any one cf them
of thcse old theologians, wbo liad bitherto b cen ventured to soil a book in faveur cf the papacy,
reputcd such greut scbolurs by their ewn party. and offered it for sale in tle fairs of Frankfort

lilen of tle loivest station, and even the or elsewhere, merchants, purclasers and mna
weaker sex, with the aid ef God's IVurti, per- cf letters overwhelnied lim with ridicule and
suadcd and led away men's heurts. Ex trur- sarcasai. It was in vain thar the enrpe.ror and
dunary work> are the result of c'traordinar princes had published severo edicîs against the
turnes. At Ingolstadt iunder the cycs o r writings cf tic reformers. As so.on as an
Eck a young 'veaver rend Luthcr's works teiqiioilvstws o epi,1ýdaes
the assiembled crewd. ln tliis very City, the inuio ial reevsi 'see piatid, îl ders
mnivcrsity liavung reolved te, conupel a disciple tvbe hoosda reit wsce intimaedto, proscriled
of Melancthon Lurtat oanmd ever cager for 'vIat is prohibited, imxnediatel à
.&rguit' de Stanfea, undertuok bis defcncc, and 1bought thein up, and rend tbein 'ith the
challenged the doctors to a public disputation. geter avidiîy.I anoolyiGemy

Wome an chldrn, atisns nd olders, that sucli scenes 'vere pnssung i L'uther's writ-
knew more cf the Bible than the docturs cf the ig eetasae noFecSaih
schools or Uiheliniesis cf the altars. inglsh andr taia d m irenche paish,

The ancient edificc was crumbling under thcenisad ainad*irutdax.g
ithese nations-*

Joad cf superstition and ignorance; the ncw
co 'vas rising on Uic fundatitins of faith and No XAS Ca bc uniforialy a good prenicher,
knowledt>ý Sew vleimcits entered deeP rate who is net habitually perusung the Scripîurca
OiC lives of the people. Torpor and duhuness as bis bock of deli:zbts. 0

were in al parts succeced by a spirit of in- It xc a shame for a ininister net te be ac-
quiry and a i.hirst for instrucuion, An active, gquaiated witl ail tle heads cf Uieology, all the
cnlightered and living I aith teck thc place of~ grat schools cf opinion and a&U the fanions
suprrstiticus dtvotiun and ascetic ureditatiens. distinctions, and bec'vaîl net Iearn rIcin 'oll
'Works cf pioty succcecd bigoted observances iiniess hc preaches upea thcm.
and ponances. The puirit prevailed over Uic Tire democracy must hc rcachcd-people
cerenronioS of the altar; and the ancient and must bc made te feel that thc heart cf Uic min-
movereign authonity cf God's Word wu ast iscer is 'vatl thoin. Commen peeple requtre
lengtl resuored in Uic CburcI. jtliz. Age requires ;t. Young mn require iL.

The printing-pressi, 'bat powcrful machine Firru4.-Faith îiies Ged at Bis 'verd, andt
discovcred in the IStI century, cameS to depends upon Hum for tic wbole cf Salvation.
the snpport cf all tbec exentioas, and ils ttr-. Gcd is gced, and thereore Re cil net, Et 1*
rible missiles 'vere contiaually battcring the truc and faiful, thereore Ho cc-n net, deccive
Ville cf the enerny. Ime. 1 believe tlat Re speaits as Ho memas,

The imptlse which thc Reforrnaticn gave to anmd will do 'vIat He smys i for whicl reasea
p3pular literature in Gerraany was immense, Jet mie be strong ln faiLli, giving honeur to
Whilst in the ycar 1513 only 35 publications Ged, and reiosce 'vitI jey unspeakablo and fuill
bad appcared, and 37 in 1517, the nimber cf of glory.-Ryand.
boks increased u li astonishing rapidiîy afier
thc appearance uf L..tlir s theses. Ia 1518 WC *Mrle d'Aubignd's Il istory cf the Refes-
find 71 difiternt, wcrks; in 1510, 111; la 1520, M&tica."


